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t;oulil Napoleon upOn RaUroada. 
ThePresident of the French Repubio left 

Par1a/lntlre 2nd September for Epernay, to 
'open tha.t section of the Pa.ris a.nd StrMburg 
ltailway. II0 made the folIowing renia.rks :
"Gentlemen, the inauguration of a. ra.ilway is 
a.lwa.ys a. national fete, with Which I am hap
py to a.ssociate myself ; brtt tll.� inauguration 
of the railwa.y from Pa.ns 'to Strasburg iiJ,in 
rrry opinion, a. specially importa.nt event, on a.c
co.untof the district through which it passes. 
In fact, in�e� ChatealJ, Thierry, L& Ferte, 
Epenmy, oneca.lls to mind the la�t and heroic 
struggles of the empire aga.inst coalesoed Eu
rope; a.nd I sa.id to �Ylielf, tha.t if rai,lwa.ys 
had 1IJ�8i.0il",t -tha.ttime"f the Emperor N a._ 
poleol,l �d known of steam, never should we 
.A�v.e aoon f<?rei�ers invade the oapital of 
F�lJiIlce. Honor, then,- to railways; for, in 
p�e the}' �evelope �ommercial prosperity, 
.,nd, i,n. wa.r they assist in strengthening the 
�eme�oftp,e, co�try! Honor, a.�601.to 
the town of Eperna.y, which ha.spreserved in
tl!;Qt the sentiments c:;f patrio�ism and nation
a.lity! To the town of Epernay !" 

== .. .. 
Ano1JMJ(' iLl...,. to B..-ton. 

The '�ew Lon,donroa.d �o Norwich will be 
in ope1'a.tion in about two weekll, and on the 
15th,Q:!Itober a. da.�lystea.mboa.t line between 
NSlYL� a.n,d the Long Isla.nd Roa.d at 
Greenport, will be in operati�>n, forming ,a. dai
ly line b<$veen this city,. New London, Nor
wiob,Worcester, Boston, Na.shua., &c. The 
t��lrai.u. over the' Long Isla.nd R<;>a.d to 
�n�rl; will be timed SCI as to meet thisnew 

1lrr&llg8IJl.1ljlt\ --�--���.�===�-----
Worcellter and Na..i1ut.. . Railroad. 

The business over th is ro·a.d has exoeeded 
the expectation.s ofit� most sanguin�friends. 
Its e�Jn:ings in the mQnth of August, . were 
$U!,089 (>9. Th\l, freight of flour and t'rain 
ovl11 it ill,l .. rge .. 

______ �====�c=.�� __ _ 

A Na.tional Conv,:,ntion of Delegates from 
every-part of the Republic is called to meet a.t 
Memphis, Tenn., on the 23d of October next, 
for the purpose' of aiding the project of con
necting the Mississippi River (and thereby the 
whole country) with the Pacific Ocean, 
mea.ns of a great central railroad highway. ::::::::>= "J:he receipts on the Vermont Central Rail
r�a.d .r0r the rilonth of August llst were 
$b;.�7 24, an morease of more tha.n $1,300 
:o��r th6se' 6f July: . ----��'��oc=��+---

(;,1849. 

IN FOR SAWmQ .SlIilP 
'l'I�R ••• ;.F1gu.:r.el. 

,:r4ia m�in& iIl,the.mv!¥'\F9n. or. ?it. Oliver 
Wright, of Rochester, N. Y.; who ha.s 
the usual mea.sure to, seoure it l?y pa.tent. 

F).gtlre 1 is a. perspective view of the ma
chine, a.ndJigure 2 is a. 'section, showing, the 
gearing that works.the taple on which the 
is fed to the saw, to be mitred to a.ny a.ngle. 
A is a frame, "liuilt in any Iluita.ble wa.y. B is 
the saw, it is pla.ced a.t a.n a.ngle of about 22 
1-2 degrees, in a. common frame, C,andwork
ed by a. pitman, D, secured on II. crank pin of 
the fly-wheel, E. F is just a. handle to show 
how the power is a.pplied, but there is II. fa.st 
and sla.ck pulley on its shaft for a band from 
an engine or iYater-wheel. The saw frILfi1a,' C 
is guided simply up a.nd down, on twp metal 
guides, G: G. H is the movea.ble ta.ble·r it is 
pla.eed upciIitwo mitred semicircularsta.ndaidsj 
I I, below. This table is made to revolve a.bout 
22 1-2 degreesea.ch way, forming a. mitre, and 
it is removed by bevel gearing, as follows:� 
The semi-circul-a.r standards, I, fig. 1, pass un
der a fixed friction roller, at the centre, onea.ch 
side below, 'and slide ove< the top oftwooth
er rollers, J J, one before and one behind the 
central one. Inside of these are two screW 
eyes or nuts, attached to the semi_circles; ·iRtO 
these eyes work two screw rods, K R,. (one on 
ea.ch side) 'the which screw: rods,' working . . in 
the eyes or nuts, move the seini.oircles, and 
consequently the table, H. . These screw r� 

opera.ted by a band passing from the main 
shalt, above, to a. seeondary sha.ft hali wiLy 
do'Wh" (not seeIi) on which is a cone pulley, 
from whioh a. band. pa.ssesover a. cone :p"Iley, 
T, on the .iriving sha.ft.JJ-, below, 'seen in fig . .2. 
This sha.fthas a bevel pinion, S, Ilel�r:iilwt',irlto 

The Trehton State GaZette saye 

It,which driVes aiJma.llsha.ft COUple! to 
shew 'roil,K, �hich 'ha.1I .. bet';I'�ftii�:( 
gearing into P, to drive the other screw rod, K, 
on the oth��Id4�,>!�JWv� tAe .. �)ll6; H. Eve· 
fYPeUon �q�in�04- w�ilI; ,fMChinery will un. 
derstand thili' N is a. clutch handle, to 
the motion a.nd turn the. ta.l;)le )\l>Ck in the 
other di.r�tiR�.; "'Il� 0, ff.I.,�, � a.n¢her b,&n
dIe to . moye. �;''''t;;!I�):QdJ.. if required,b,. 
.hand. . Thinnllt�e. � .lI4r;lple, &:l}d will be 
easily un.derstood. M �s ",�ill;dcx, � l!,iCer� 

FI�. �. 

K K 

p 
R 

U 1ii=9I'I'==-oe 
�������: 

the long'll! at which tM ' sli.'iv sta.nds,\ 'vyith tli'e 
tibJe. There is one point· about it which is 

60miiaemble importance, in the accommodation 
6f-t'h'e taMdothe thickness of tlie stuff to be 
sawed. 'The table is lower 'in sa.wing planks 
of five inchesthaq of, one' inch in thicKness. 
L are holding,dogs on a.n �rm secured to'the 
til,ble. Theyit.ill pi&ced above two frictIon roll
ers, on the table;' behind the saw, a.nd hold the 
stutr firmly to its a.ction. �ile machine of this 
kind i�in o'pe:-ation inltochester. It works 

a.nd it will Boon, rio doubt, be extensively 
ein:plc�y�'[L ' Moreinfo�ma.tion ibout rights &c, 

be;)lrl:\�llilld;l)ylettEjrs (p.p;) addressed to 

It is slLid that the 'Portland ahd Montreal Andrew Tlioml'Bon, a· 'machinist 

ita.�6'idis· 'unCle! &'b.'tract to ' 11'6' 'fihie'hed to Trenton, has suddenly come inilO pOliisesSi,on bf 
'Shel:brCieikein 01l:e year, alid the w'holedfstlLnce an estate in Englandamo�tingt.o about three . 
in three years. millions sterling. '" , . 

n • " 
• 

-= == . ,'. [W. e .think tha ... t such .atr.'em.. e. ndoua fOrtJlne' pr'��C'lng The RailroodBridge atOhatham Centre, N. . will b'e " lan,g o'cQming.'" 
, 

. rope,a.)l revolutions II:� for Y., 126 feet fiJIan; wa;s ,recentlyd!lstroyea by ' , ' . , .' ' .  . 8" bT·u1>',rlir.,1>' fire. 
-. .. ' C •• "" Ten';;;;"eel���� ' "  ip� �pnpathyto t.he, 

' ::::5'= l,'ennese�e has . at this time within h,er lim. tpe lild worla, the aU'mlm.EIOlIL.um 
There'iI.'grll&t�vtty:� th� N,a.vy ¥11:!:'d at itllt7 fumacesa.nd 9.2bloom(l);ies, fOI:g�8 ajld �qlJ,?I�. our for<;e m t;ll� .. Jl!!-�eUlI�e�·.a.n'la.nl: 

Brooklyn, at present, a.nd with this . . lO;¢t�vity rollingro,i,lli!l;- <� tlJ.,e�uf!L()t�!e �f iron �k' ��W:l;t'sfo��e 
there a.re cha.nges in the removal of officers. sta.nds a.s the thirdSta.te in the Union. qua.rter. ; 

To Keep Silk •. 
Silk artl.cles should not be kept folded >in 

white paper, loS the' chloride of. lime,Utiad"in 
bleachmgthe P&pel will . .. proba.bly . impa.ir the 
color of the !:ilk. Brown or blue pa.per is ·bet.. 
ter ; the yellowish smooth Indian paper -is beat 
of all. Silk intended for dress. should, not be 
kept long in the hoqseb'efore it is made, up, as 
lying in 'the· folds, will have a tendency·to. impair its <;!urabili;ty by:ca.us� ittoe\\tor./lplit, pa.rttcu!a.r!y if the .ilk hILS b'een thicl<»n.ed by 
gum. 

Thread la.ce veils are very' ea.sily cut ; sa.tin 
and vi!lv(?t ' 'Mu1g'IfO"tt are �ot ea.sily. C'utj bilt 
dresses of velvet shOUld' not be la.id by wit)l 
a.nyweighta.bo'V,ethem;"lr theltriap of thin 
velvet is laid down it is ifbt )6si!U)t� to rilise; it 
up again. Ha.rd silk shOUld never'b�wrlnk18d, 

. the thread is easily broken in the 
crelUt, arid ibi.evtif ca.n be rectin'ed. The f.;a,y 
to tike tlie wrUikles out of silk 'scarfs or hand

, kerchiefs,ltfto tr1bisteii' th,-�urface'eV8nly with 
a sporigeand' some 'willtkiIue, a.n:d then P1tl 
the silk with toilet pin� ·a.round the seiveges'on 

. a. ri'ia.ttnlss· or feather bed, takingpa.ins·'to 
dtlt"ir out the silk a.s 'tiiht' a.s possible. . Wh'en 

. drY �b.e wribkklswill1ia:ve disa;ppea.red! 
reason ofthi� lsobviou'stoeverypetson; It 
a. nice job to dress light coioted sfrlC'j' 'and fefr 
should try it. SotheSilk'a.rl:iclesrna.y"b� m<lis'. 
ten�d ;w:i;bwM-ltgl\le.Pl'·gwfl, WaJlllud' the ll'i�.i�! 9"!t})y ,a. !lot fla.t-i�C1n Em,·.'the 
'1ln»Jag ·n4e;.. ' " : ' :::,:� .. ,.=,,; '>l':"'� ,I ",., 'f-,., 

, _ , �� ;, .,, ' '>-' : -i f '_ -,, _ , 
Water Melo'n JUne �erVe.. . When the rind. becollles a. little: tr�ilsp&�ent 

in the brin�, put it into tresh water, for.Si da.y 
a.nd 'rugM, changing the :wa.ter sev'erill ' t�s; 
then boil itfor on:�hour, "ery fa.st, in. fresh �iJ.� 
tlir, cover with grape lea:ves, to green tl'l�m. 
Takethem up I an<i drop in co"ld'WJLt�r'ehough 
to cool them. quickly; then weigh, a.lld to �a,ch p0ilnd ofrlna add two pounds of sugar, an�:\Joil 
it ra.pidly, 'with a. iewpi�d�s of ginger.' 'Wheir 
donel they are vert transparent; ,ltdd, wh�it coJd,'a few dro�s�ss��lemon;,�" £j 
1IdIr'. ror' lIIUtmrg . Llntlll, , ��. "t� 

Prepar,�on. 
On\! oUjJ.Qe of nitra.t(l of silYef1 ,one " ' � " 

half oUnces ca.rboni\-te"o.f(jJqli�, c�ysta.I�11IeQf�Vfj) 

��, ems. . , �.wC\, ,IIC.'�.'" m�i,.t.,a.,Jt. �r.i.c ;�id, '. tw,.' .' <!,.qln
'ile,��r q . .. s, of 8ttC!�g��r ltIfltn.oni,a., haJI!9� '9i 'wchil" .llixd�lmJ.s .' qi.·· ·�Me s��r. ,t� 
drachms powdered gum a�lI;ba,cj q./I .. �4}�illeg 
wa.ter. Dissolve. gf silver, a.nd CM'S 
bonate of sOda. W,!l'!\<lf ; �iJr tlie solutions, 
pita.te onatllter, iJ, 11.�.: O�l�ce 
pitate, still �o

;
i.s�, iJl;,a. we'UlreWUjJICl1110r.ar,. a.dd to· it tb:e ta.tj;a.rig,,¥i4,. 

tlier unM.efferve8e�'h\L� ; , 
a.nunonia iq �u.f!icie.nt 
ta.i:tra.te qf �J:ver ; theq, . 
S\lga.r, .a.pd powde�edgull! .' 
much <lli,tllledwl!-t6{,. if .• �,,,,.,.v�.,. 
six ounces ofthe .. mktUre; , 
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. Th,e L� and <?U B�lne.8 ferences in these thingS, jUst IW. the� are in llats, Hatll·. . 

"� 9:jn-�nnitfi:"1t .# ea�ulated that about those who have fia1l"knd those ;w'fto- !l:itNe btl¥u� 'P'ltions at�aii��� Fa�i!:l�;' find 
U';000,1)00Ib8 qflar� witHe run into lard oil tifully arched feet. The remedies fdr baldIi:ess appear,alice voflo/ mu�j�oved by wearing 

=� ;;;:<;==:":=:::f::: . '-''''-.7 - .• -� this year, 'two-8event� oE which aggregate will and toothache are innumerab-le. Cleanliness one ?fKtl.ox'<�pzr" les\ � � tried the ex
Sln�i' "_venture,�'Wlth a �i..tJttlke. make sU!'ll\rlne, the re!diluet>il, �y about 20,000 

I 
and healthful exercise ar�, n(} dou1:lt; good pre- perim�t'a.:fe:w ,day. w� �e.most grati-

A young man named Geo. Keller, in Union barrels of 42 gaUons each. Much the larger sefvatives; but fevers fund other diseases, we fying result. �nox is' a mechalll�, and knows 
Township, Berks Co; Pa., on the 5th ult., came 8hMe of this is of inferior lard, made of mast- believe are the principal causes of this evil how the matenals should be combmed to pro
ACross. a large rattlesnake; arming himself fed and still-fed hogs, the material, to a great -and �his puts us in mind to give a most ex�' duce, not only an elegant appearing hat. but one 
w:itk a:stick heIDltdefor t4e reptile andptnned extent, coming from adistance:-hencethe cellent receipt for making dandruff fly. Take. thafalways pays the. w:eal'er:�Of,the ; �g�y 
it fast, after' two-thirds of its body had dis- poor quality of western lard oil. Lard oil, be- an ounce of borax and dissolve it in three quarts expended. What adds more to. the w�'rdio'lie 

appea.re4,bej;ween the �Qeks. He then very sides being sold for �hat it
. 
actua

.
llY js"i� . .allio. o�'water and a little spirits. Wash the head of a gentleman, than.a good hat � ('rlan, c06lty' took out his knife, and proceeded to cut used for adulte�ating sperm oil, and in' France '" . .. , swer, nothing. . . -- .. " with some of this every second morning, and. 

_____ ==---off the rattles, but while in the act, the head eervestomateriaI1yreduce the cost of oliveoil, take our word for itthe dandruff will soon be Notlee. of the shak. e fouljld a/i:(}peningiathll �ck., and the "Mil of the French che�ist �ablirig ·tff� 'lik,e ... t.he.Dutchman's geese, "found missing." N U J G'll N. P. Greene, of Nashua., ,.J;I.., ,.. . I es· withits body last, reached round and bit him to incorporate from 60 to 70 per . cent. 'of ·iiifd Tnis shotild be' kept for a constant wash. Those pie, of Geneva, N. y:, and S�muel R. Tufts, of on the point of one of his fingers. He imme- oil with that of the olive. There is also an who w1'sh to dye the1'r h'l'r or wh1'skers bl' ck W h . d A.. t Z ' � W Milwaukie; is., are aut, o1"lze . .  f,�e1)-. 8, . •  or diately cut out. the bitten pa.rt, and wound a establishment in that city which besides putting can do so by making the nitrate of silver into the ScientifiC AmericaJ;l.' Any _1)usin�sB in-Rtring tightly, round the finger to prevent, the,: up hams, &c., is extensively engaged in extract- a paste. with· water, and applying it to the trusted to them will meet pr<:>mpt' �ttention. circula.tion of the poison through his system, ing the grease from the rest of the hog, aud hair. It is 110 doubt hurtful to the growth of = The' hami- aad aim soon became ,enormously will probably this year operate in this way on the hair, but those who are foolish enough to Pa�ne's Eleetrlc Llght� 
swoUen. After severe suffering, in whioh the 30,000 hogs. It has seven large circular tanks, try the experiment Call do so, only they will We have receiveqa c?mlllunic�tion fromMr. 
youngman became almostbIind;thephysr- six of capacity to hold each 15,000 Ibs., and find out that the trouble will overpay them for Paine, on this Rubject,which'wiIl appeal next 
cians succeeded in placing hililbeyond the one 6,000 Ibs. These receive the entire car-' the pleasure. week. 
l'eachof danger. 011e of the first acts, after cass with the exception of the hams, and the =c====----
his recovery, was to visit the saeneof this dis- mass is subjected to the steam process, under The C",lonJ,es of Great Brltal ... . h � " d The North American Possessions of Great aster, where' e .onnd the snake ,still pitme to a pressure of 70 Ibs. to the square inch; the effect 
the rock. This time he made sure -work by of which operation is to reduce the whole to JlritJirjf\ whIch include Canada, Nova Scotia, 
kl'lll'ng l't outrl'ght. ' d bo d . p. ri.uce E.dward .. 's Island, New Brunswick, New_ one conSIstence, an every . ne to pow ex;' == k feull.·.dland, and. Bermuda, entailed a total ex-The fat is drawn off by coc 5, and the res dum, 

LlablUtles of: Railroad Cond�<\tors. pen .. :·, •.• �., for. the fi,ve years ending the 31st March, a mere earthy substance, is taken away for E . .. 9· TholIlPson was recently tried at Dover, 18 .. ;4-.· .. 7, .. ··.0. £:£2,6,4.6. ,094 for the pay of troops and . manure. Besides the hogs which reach this fae, N. H. ,upoj'l. an indictment for l'ssult and batte- commissariat expenses ; our West Indian pos, 
d hi f ' ·  tory in entire carcasses, the great mass ofheads, ry, in ejecting a man an. 'swife rom. the. sessions entailed, during the same period, a 

cars of the Boston al'ldMaineR<Lilroad, atMad- ribs, back, bones, tail-pieces, feet, and other cost of £1,779,33'7 for the same purposes; our 
bury, who refused.to gl'veup thel'r t1·cket.s,- trimmingsofthehogBcutup at diffexentpork. M d Af editerranean an ric an possessions, inclu-
The Court ins. tmoted the J'ury that for t .. he pUr- houses, are subjected to· the same. proceas, in . G

'b 
It M It th I 

. 
lid th order·toextract every pllrticle of greas�. This dmg . 1 ra ar, . a a, e oUlan s Itn s, e 

pose of this trial the company had a right, to .. . Cape Colony, Sierra L,eone, Gambia, the set-� , concetl{�1i}y .. i.B..ex. pe. cted to tU.rn out this sea_ make regu!atio. ns lOr theu oonvenienc� ; also if -" tlements on the Gold Coast and St Helena 
theythoughtthe conductor us"ed!!lq�e .than son 3,000,000lbs,ofla.xd,. fi,ye�sixths ofw.�chenta,iled an expense of £3370,988;

' and th� r. �a,sontl,bIe violenc.e in eJ' ectin,g. thll )na. nfroulthe' is No.1, .... �ifIw/i'odi�(Il1p.gs"ll�ilt,:p;,i!li t�rough A d "  ell ' 
these tanks one d�y wJ�h a,nother. . ustraIi ll,ll. an mise ' . aIleous possesslOns an 

cars, . the Jury might. bring. in. a Y�fqict of' expense of £2,()S�;935. It follows that the 
T' J"' Tli�" st�rine eXFressea iNm the lard is used gllilty. he ury after a .ew honrs consider- . . ' . , .. colonial empire of Great Brit�n!l!;ttl!.iled ;upon 

a-tion;r�t,wned aver,dict afnot. guilty. Jt was to m�k�<c�es for being subjected to hj'dl"!tu- . the mother country for the five years ending lic pres�'ur;,'\y which thre6-ijights Oi itl''re. dis. l?rovedc��t the conductorsuffe�ed a little upon . the 31st of March, 1847, a gross total cost of 
h. f th h charged �s an impure oleine ; thl� last is em-i, e qCCl1sion rom . e teet and finger nails of f f £9,742,354, solely for the pay of her Majesty's 

,theW,omen w. ho, wa.B.f. 9.,�en .. oll.t.... , . ployed in the manu acture 0 tl!J,li), , :r Ibs. of stearine have been ma troops and for commissariat expenses, being 
. Anoth&r 'JfeI·-"'�lhlkN.iS�.toit. . on an average nearly £2,000,000 per annum, ,,,,,,.�.... �l).�o c�Ildles .and soa p-in these factori�s, and Th� telegra.J:ih lilie to 'Boston viaN ew-Ha"- theY �'II: .. � .. ;. IR-.•. c.3:.k . . e .6' .0

0 0. l.b .. 6 . •  o 
.. 
iclI:ndl

.es:per aVer- [The !1.bove is from the European Times, and 
ven H°rt'ord Norwl'ch ond Po 'd . ...,.. . ,," . ,' , ·thestatel:nen� miO'ht.tea,d mmnY····p·eople ·to be-, w i' , . w r VI ence, usmg age d�y.J?crdug���� ,tlJ,ex�!lor,�, c- " : 

.,...---." 
Bain's insh·�lne.lj.ts�a_ll� b��ti�det �fsuper- == lieve that Great Britaill had shelled the money 
int�na:��i�, 0�,�tnrr'()'\:trrY��:i,"'h1lt�; 9.1'en Hints to Bald Heail:ed. out of her own pocket; but how did she get 
�omple�ed. The stockhqlders llore J;J;l,en ofJl'rge ""A'reffued civilizatioh brings with it a  train of it? From her colonies. Take them away and 
(la)?ital,a�d lilace ll.Pojitp,j,t,C{l, m���� �n'ihe.hands physlciLlevii�;whieh' it la in the province of sci- what would be her cOmmerce ? 
of the builders to make i�stdctly a fi,r8t,class erice to control' �r' sl1'6Ctue.Our tight hats, our A:oese�:=;�llage. 

�c;::::: 
FIlClnl\tlon of Danger_ , .. 

' "  
At the siege of .Gibraltar, :r,ielJtenant Lowe 

of the 12th regiment, a 'SUpel'intendentof,the 
working parties, lost hi� ltj1g'\lY a shot, oi\;,;the 
slope of thehill under the, cfli�tle. , �� ��the 
shot before the fatal effect, but was fasci no, 
t�d to the.spot. This. sudde,n arrest. ot t4e fa
culti�s WI>S not uncommQa. S'�ver�I'�1;tan
ces occurred to my own observation, where.mell 
totaly frlle have had theirsenses so engagEl�,�y 
a shell in its descent, that tp,9llgh sen�i1)le 
of their danger, even s.o far as to cry fpF assis_ 
tance, they have been imrnov�bly .fixed to 
the place. But what is more remarkable, 
the men have so instaneously recovered them
selves on its faU to the grouud, 'as to remove 
to a place of safety before the slJ.eU burst. :::::::::c.::::::--------

WOJllen Stronger than Oxen. 

A distinguished physicia:rlsays : I anticipate 
the period, when the fairest portion oitha 'fair 
creation will: step forth unencumbered' with 
slabs of walnut and tiers of whalebone . ...:.. 
The constitution of oill females must 'be first 
rate to withstand in any tolerable degree the 
terrible inflictions of the corseHlighii 10ngchWts 
every day. No an'finalcouldsurviveit� T'ake 
the honest ox, and enclose his sides with IIdop 
poles, put an oak plank beneath him, and' gird 
the whole with a bed cord and deman\lof hM 
labor. He would:laborindeed but itWbuldbe 
for breath. line, ·�ti.theprooft�a� iH� 'f�' ,i�, .fo:un4 t�at warm rooms,Closelylltting caps,'sllknignt_caps, Nearly half-way between Millville and Tuck-in the lactthat inst!l'ntlyth�la!l� m,�le!'r.�,\rr fromwllichihe perspirablematter (la,nnot es- aboe, N,J" the traveller suddenly leaves the al- A CttrlottsFa6t. ,w 

.
. as up the. line. worke(j.. throl1, .gh t,o ,.:J3" ,O.,$tll .. n. ,.p .. ,e,r- ca.pe; by their comtiined' agency, in cOnn.0.. f ' - mostinterminahle wa)3teo stllntedpineandoak, The whole popUlation of the Uniteet 'st"'tes fe.ctly.. The .. office in Wall-sh. iB . . � .. �lyga.n.t�.y., .. ft ... t .. �. titiiiWithdtlierinfiuencesnot always easy to ," , . the long sandy road, and the, oppressive heat, could be cornpressed into the'spaceofiin:e;mHe te'd .up with p.late g'.l.··s, Ill' ahog.". lIY' 'furn.l· .. t·lJI. �,' define bring off the 'hair prematurely a nd turn 

& , . • • . 

� �. I ' '." , w .. and, as if· by magic,. a romantio ham.let, ne. st.- d d 1'-"" . 'a> ' .' h . w square, and each in ivi uit"';' allowed silmei<:nt c. . . . ..' " it gray; sooner t an personal vanity is willing ling beside a lake, bursts upon ,the view. Here room 'to breathe in. Fifteen inches'sqlJlitl'l! The tariff o. f . . ch.alg. es. w�ll. ,be much lowe.r to exhibit such evidences of decay. And, tj:Iis is, he moy.rest. hI'S J·ade�. horses beneath the . o"er- . f th" T . ,,, 1'.1 ' , " w ,. • would suffice or . is; here are 1760 Yl>ril!l' Xi than on the old line, 'and the business of tele- not all, the skin is actually in a low state of ," hanging willows. and. enjoy the sceJ;le to hi� a mile, which multiplied, give 153,360 '.1n6ges\ grlllPhi:n;g will, nllIN. ·be clmdUCli;ed, oR":.liooral diseas� the effects of which are recogni'l1ed in he'rt's content. ��.'he' vil.lag'·e 1'0, known .as ." " � and this product divided by fifteen, the humber terms. . the aa<;Umulation of drandruff-desquama,tion "Cumberland Works," and,consist$ of about b d .: There. it .. Ie. now threelinesoftelegraphbe- of th� epidermis. The bulbs ofthe hailj! .are of inches of space occupied yeachin i'Vidual " . . twenty-five cottages, with severaL. spacious would'place 4224 ofthemin a row to extendtM tween'fuisCity and Boston. infia.mmed;alsoffom'tliesa.mtleause, and from buil-'m' ga, once occupied as. Mills,. Iron Fou.n. T , . 

* . . .  . 
.. length of a mile ; and the same number iiffoW '. .hisli. n. e ,-will be exte . d to. Ha

.
li

. 
fa.x

. 
d.. nrilig year to yeILr the hair degenerates and becomes' B d '. . ... ". ,. .. dries, Forges, etc. ut a deep .itn impressive to cOlIl£ete, a.sq�ar.e mile, wO,uI.d ;. co��e<j.J1,Cntly the Winter . and Spring, and the Ime 'from thinAer,. and not unfreq�htly epdiug m bald_ silence now hangs over the place ; thetene" Washlrl�on to NewYorkwi.ll bec' ompleted' m·· nAss On oIl that part of the head nnt co number 17,842,576. 6" .� , . � . ' . '  . . • . ver" menta are dilapidated and leaning as if ready _� about two weeks. ered-Y�il··: fr9m the backside, between. the to fall to the earth. The water-wheels are Native Wines. -' -ohio Cheese;-'"'-- llll:rs and o,n, the. temples-,-the hair, generally motionless; the furnaces are no longer glow- The PennsylvanIa Inquirer states that vine-

Large quaiitities of'Ohiocheek'�re annual_ remains to.extreme old age, however lllUch ing ; the trip. hammer, that great heart w4ich yards are springing up everywhere in that 
to ah'd'sold' at)loston, at 'good remu- the vorteJ;: may be:denuded. If females w.ore once beat night and day, ha.s ceased its pulsa- State. In the county of Berks 60,000 gallons 
ptices.Q.uantities ofit ·area.lso taken equally tight coverings, thei!' hair .would pro- tions, and all save beauty has departed. The of wine ,are made perann�in .. At tjJ.e Syra

in:Eriglind: , ' �e"qualft�e� senna bably sulfer very.much in tlie same manner,; Iron Works were fOlmerly conducted by Edward cuse Fair, specimens of Americ�n chamRlI:��'1, 
and Engla�d:'ar�:i>ronounced ·�qu,;h to l,lut their light airy1)obinets ali)nit of ventil- Smith, Esq., of Camden, but owingto the ra" manufactured in the immediate neighbor�qpd, 

any" m.ada. in the 'worli!:' ''This quallt.y 6icheeso ation, and heilce a bald-headed Women would hb h also a specimen of port .wine,. SQ 1J�lle.:i"'ina-pid decrease of timber in the.neig or ood, ' '" not olll{piiys the manufactUrer wEill, but"tne 1)8 .apheno_menon. Who ever BaW a bald. were abandoned some thirteen years since. nufactured from a native grapef�1J4qjn the 
cost of trarispo rtl,OOO miles, liS well a� the he.�ded Indian ? We have had an oppari;uni. The timberis.nowrapidly growing, and iethe vicinity of Columbus, Ga., were �p:lbited.,�o t�·ta:iler-'"and yet the consumer is pleased in ty ofse�ing various tribes, in" all the freedom above. was the op:ly reason for blowing out the spirits or any kind rf colorin�; .llla,tter was miJ;:
in obtMning a, superior article �t 80 fair a rate. cif th�k u,nr�stra.ined $avage lif�-but a. �:parse fires" it will not much longer exist. No one' ed with it . :::::j;)c=;= head_. o�_, :��r, ',w,e: :hare ne;V�F _"�J?ti�,�dr-',, At- aan. stop- to- wa.tex his horses" by the\ o�t!- F,eHow� h "  d ' t the I . , , mosp eno exposure con Uce� ·9 . "tU:uuance "�o'S;;cover"d bucket which hang. in the well," , Thesptit ,which h!1.s�lti�tl'd,iqr.p:�ady ,two fth h '  d h lth . n" ftil' ai -. ' b t ' h  N C . ' L' 

o e air ana eo, y conllOn 0 . esc p. orlinger a moment beneath .. the drooping wi!-1ears e ;wee;'l-,.! ,e "e� oll�t��l:\�o,1t . Qdgee [Th� above
.
' is :t'iom: t'b� .. "B., 

.
ostol). Med

.
i9lL. 1 .and fm9.'\iJleOId,.G<wstitlltion,in .t1!i<�tate,.ha.s $' W . . ,  lo.ws,without ealling to mind. in its full force 

h�i?,!j,��tl�d bY.\t4� GJ�nd Lo.d�e,c>rthe U�ited .. u�gi��,J o�r��l:; ..' � c�pr.it becau�1l ",e �? a.nd.meJming;Go1dsmith's admirable descrip
��8.t�S;\�r;ea�tirri�;� �';y ord;'inillg.-tw.oGr�n4 �?t: b�I.���ye tl;1at It,��. �ouIl�,: ,A ba.ld�he�ae,� tionof "The DesertedVil!a,ge." 
t .. ,.9,dg.'IlS,'. ,f..Pt.· .•. ·. :.Ji"hi.',., 's Sta. k; ,'.,w.hich· .. i,s to. be,· . . ph;i,d.".d female ls.'Iiot a phenomenon, . a�d thetea.�' --'-�-

' pl�nty'6r;baI"d-lle;;'ded )ne� wnoneverwor�,a Ireia�d a�d Her Misery. 
by.the J��i<if:lI:fY �i�=�,:: ',' \ , .  night-ea� �lr'�I1eirhv�s;�I1dw10 

. 
lost' "their '

. 
An article in Blackwood sILYs that at least 

Four ships, the J as. COrln:iii""<>I Baltimore, hair at,iii eailyage; 'andwe.know ora' case 250,000 p�rsons perished by famine in Ireland, 
§a.�ick elf .New:-Y;§fk�:For�stK�tk?!, Boston, -at prese�t thai, pannot in�hy possible way 1:Ie in 1847, in consequence of the loss of the ' po. 
!l>ndthe Sarallac of Pp:iliW��a, Ieft)4Xllrpool �ttrrbut�d tb. S.tly ,: pf tb�' o�uses mentioned ta.to crop, notwithsta,nding the British govern
. tlj.eir. las�voya�etQg�tl:v�t,. �u,�, nev,*":-YiU� ibov�':' . The��are ��nie. i�qes' ",net there 'are ment expend.ed fifty millions of doUars in pur

�f���p a!. one aj{�lt;i,��r4!g',the 'w� jp.di;:idual�;;�h�'c��siithti�n�Ily b,aye· more �hasing food for the population, �nd �xten� 
.. tI"'vil'�as", across. 'c"apUia;y en�igy';th�cJtlie�lI; ""TKereare air. sive donations were ,received fr<>m 1I.brolld: 

" 

. ,-.,- � ..... 
The weather is nowmOllt delightful, �nd?�r 

city is filled with strangers, wp.o frqllltl}e, fl:l;l' 
lLway inland places of our country; i1)-�p� ·�l)r.e 
the fresh gales of the Atlantic. 

-.�.�;,=" " BYlate .nevvs Jrom Eurjlpe, if�e .w11'� �?� 
in Eng!and,cropl! looked, :welt and .wovf!>�� 
were cheap. ' 

== 
The bellutiful vil1ageoiOweg9.,it\:til�,StlLte 

has heen nClI,rly destroyed.by ,m:e. = 
T'he PresideIJ.t of Hl1tf;i aduk government, 

has assumedthe purple. H�-ca;r�s'n6tight"u,uul'c'n!ll equality.' .. 
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FM the S,ientitio American; 
Theorle8'of EleetrtCllty. 

{ConCluded frolll ' page 11.] 
, lip33;---A more perfect theory was 

by the French philosGph@r, M. , all electrical phenome
, 'of tWo fluids, highly elastic 

the partfcles of which are 

logous bodies, resinous electriciiy. 
9 . .A:.' b; 1 '745-'7.-With some, and particu

larly Mr. WILSON, the'chief agent in all elec
trical operations is Newton's  ether, which was 
supposed ,to be'more or less dense in all bodies, 
in proportion to the smallness of their pores, 
except tha� it is. ,.�1JCh , deJ:lser in sulphurous 
and unctio)Js. bodies. 

Th�r� :'fe;e some als� who explained the 
ph.enome.na of electricity upon chemical prin
ciples� , They believed in the existence of two 
distinct and positive fluids ; but instead of a 
mechanical operation, they considered al! their 
sensible effects as arising from chemical affini_ 
ty and union. Dr. GIBBS adopted a chemical 
the�ry. He supposes that oxygen gas is pro
dUl!ed by the union of positive electricity with 
water, and hydrogen gas by the union ,of ne
gative electricity with water. 

1 0 .  A. D. 1 748.-The science of electricity 
was now destined to receive the most brilliant 
acc�ssions from the genius of FRANKLIN, (for 
the " spirit of electricity " had passed from 
��rope to America.) The admirable hypo_ 
thesis he ILdvanced afterward formed the 
group.d_work of thp theories of lEpinus and. 
CILvendish.:The Doctor suppos�d thILt:ILIl the, 
operlLtions in electricity depended upon one 
fluid, ,sui g�!,�ri8, \lxtremely subtle and elILstic, 
seJf-repellent, but attracting IL11 matter. The 
ultimILte plLrticles of mILtter are considered as 
also s�lf-repellent when deprived of, or posses
sing mo,re th,an their natural qUILntity of elec
tricity, IL!ld a.� nILturaUy llttracting when they 
are in opposite cond.itions. Th� increase or di
mh1Ution of this fluid, which is uniformly dis
tdbuted in the natural state �f bodies, produ
ces electrical excitement. PQ�iti:v'l, . electricity 
implies a �edundancy, and negative electricity 
a deficiency qi. the fluid. Englishmen con
tend. that before the notice of Franklin' s  dis
cov.erY leached Europe, Sir Wm. WILtson hILd 
communicated to the Royal Society of London 
a. llhl\ory of. plus and minus in electricity. 
- l 1 . A. D. 1750.-About this time the in

geniOO8> Abbey, JOHN ANTHONY NOLLET, of 
, Faris, ibrought ' forwlLrd a theory, which was 

nevercl.9oaiv..edi .by any other philosopher. He 
im&gined that 'When lUi ,electric is excited, the 
fluid, (of which he admits there is but one, ) 
has two opposite motions, an afflux to the 
eleotric and, efflux from it ; 'that the affluence 
drives all light bodies before it, by impulse, to 
the electric, and the effluence, carries them 
bILck ILgain. That every body to which elec_ 
tricity is communicated, has two kinds of 

. pores, ,for the e�isBion ILnd reception of the 
electric matter. 

12 .  A. D. 17:l0.-Mr. ELLICOTT, F. R. S., 
of London, :f:tom ' electrical phenoi\lena, drew 
the following conclilsions : first, That they ILre 
produced by �eans of exhallLtions, which, by 

, exciting the electric, ILre put into motion ILnd 
sepILrated from it. Second, That :the indivld� 

� :  uat particles repel eILch 'other ;  and, third, 
, TM};, ct�ere ,j� a �utu!Ll attJ:a,cti,<;>n .b\lWElCn 

tlNM �d those o� all :;oth,er bodies . .  
, 13. A. D., 17;5'8. Mr. :�YMM)':R, . of ,:,E:l}gland, 

' concluded,from ,his .experiments th�t there ILre 
" twO':d.k!tiIicHluil'lll ; that electricity consists , in 

the possession of IL larger portion of on,e cr, the 
; other power than is necessILry to mILinta.in ILn 
' . eVim bailance with the ' body ; ILrid : that the 

ereehieity is negative 'Or positive,: a.ocording as 
, tlH;;one�(Yr other poWer prevlLils. 

" 14; , 'A.. D.  1750.":':"'PiOfesll0r, iJ�LLABERT) of , 
wae the authM of IL theory, ill. which 

supposes thILt a very rar.e and ellLS'tic :fluid 
the univerile and the poree o! ILIl bodie$!' 

tending alwlLYs to a,n , , by .filling: JlP 
any vacuities that m.aY be oecasione,d. 

15.  A. 1;). 1.758.-The Russi,an philosopher, 
lEPIN:Us, ado.pte<j, t4E! Franklin" �l} , theory, but 
founded it 0';' th�se principles ': ,T}lat ,the mo
locules of the elec'tr�c fluid ILre self�reNllent, 
ILttraet, and�lLre. attracted by, the pMtic1es of 
all other matter, with. IL force inverellly ILa the 
square of the distance : that the fluid exists 
in the pores of bodies, moving with no obstruc
tion in . non-electrics, b)lt with difficulty in 
electrics ; that electrical phenomena arise from 
the trILnsference of the fluid from a body con-
taining more, to another conta.ining le'ss of it, 
aud from its attra.ction ILnd repUlsion, where 
no transference ta.kes place. 

16 .  A. D. 1769 .-The theory of Mr. Caven-
dish, of London, and the preceding orie, ILre es
sentially the sILme, but were framed without 
any communication between these philoso
phers . .  The former is an extensive and more 
�cci.llate applicILtion 'of th:at of lEpin.us. 

. 17. A. D. 1 795.-Prof. RUSSELL, of EOjh-

corn:�o�ly ilI' ,;,:a.�;;;:
.
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\' ,g�r enll �.a.'t.l.i�.,' udi

seerI). weak ; their arIlis long a.nd slim ; tJteir ble. , 't�ttl�tt�',;.�'t was I!�Jft' !m� cu
handS andreet ILre 10n.gei: a.p"fflattertIlIi.nthose 'rious. A rod oonnected with IL piILnoforte in a 
of any other of the humIL� speqies'; th�h' cheek:s

. 
rOom beneILth eame .ctlirough the fiOor (jf th&" 

project, 'alld their forheaa' is"low and receding : ' .lecture room, and on 7.lilib' ''Coep of the rod Dr. 
their ears are l�ng ancCdeformed ; their eye� Fara.da.Y 'ILppJied a g&'itay ' to act ILS a 'sounding 
are smalJ, black, piercing, and tWinkle con- boatd. When: 't!ie·pi;"�o was plILyed; the soUnd' 
stantly ; their iioses

. 
are large and flat ; . thel� seelhed: to issue ftbtii9:he guitat as \oudlr as' if 

mouth wide, ILnd furnished with teeth very tHe instrument Were in' the room, but " the ' in� 
shILrp, strong, ILnd of dazzling whitness ; ,. their s1:ltnt the conilecti1irt Was broken bet\veen the' 
lips are full and thick, their . hair curled; but rod and the gult'a:r, no' i'fbtb could ' be' 'biard.' 
not very woolly, .not thick, ILnd it remain� '  Another' analogy betw'8'ert Yibrl!-tioffli produdng' 
short. But whILt particuh1r1y ' distingtiish�s .souM and electricity is tii� sensaifo:ri' i �e�emb_ 
them is the prolongation of the vertebral 001- :!lng thILt of an eJe.ctric · shock, 'comrll.ti�icat�d 
unm. This gives to each in.dlViduil, male or on touching IL vi'brating bar of metal ' or a vib
femILle, IL tail of two 01' three inches long." '

.
' rating string. The ' schO'ol trick, ' of fixing .�., 

In the . Report is IL portrait oft he slave refer- wet string or piece of tape' round the wai�t' : 
ed to ILbove. ILnd then pulling it through the llhge�s, · wer�' 

" He was thin and dry but nervous and prILcticell by Di'; 'FaradILY on his assistaJlt, for 
strong. His skin was black-bronzed, shining the purpoiie of shGwlng·how readily 'the sensIL-' 
soft to the touch like velvet. His feet were tiori of an electric shOck maY" be imitated by 
rong and , fi;!,t,; . hili , a.rms, and legs ILppeared vibrations. 
feeble, Put well supplied with muscles. His Eo rd·· · ·� . 

. 
xtrao Ip;�ry Fe.is Of' ,l\!wl,m�,\; , . "  burgh, considered , the electric fluid a s  a cllm- ribs could easily b e  c'lunted. '· His fILce was Th t f " ' ,6 ;>r 0 'Swurunlffig a;ppe<l<rs ,tpbe a� .,���, pound, containing elementary . fire, and there_ repulsively ugly. ' His mouth was enormor- t I to · t . f 1 d ' , .  , 

fore is elastic ILnd self-re"'elJent' in .its parti- h 
, '. , " . ura mILn as 1 lS l1se "" an m.som�.9¥e,S,., 

l' ous, is lips �1j;)l.is teeth str necessILry for the preservation. of hi/! life . .  Cle�n. 
cles ; that the force acts ILt a distILnce, and very w��;'� '!x�ebr'ta:d liness and ,exercise, bot� so neq�ssray't� h���th; 
hence bodies having more of the fluid than the long �ii��ltd ; his ·foieh b' d h h , . ' ., " " . are COIll " me , :wit .  ,!II igh degree of enjoym, !In. �.' 
spaces around them, ' repel ea.ch other j th, at recell. �.'. ;.<i;:�." ·s hail not. ver" wooHy' nor ...... ..,,' ... , , �"Ir'''' J , - in tl�e practice of the a.r.t. , 
the electric fluid is connected with bodies by but ;,�6tthele�l! e'llrl.,... .  He hadn'l Jcre .. ��'�d , Tl:1E! capa,bii-ity of the �a,.n fMe, civilize\! or 
attractiCV'6 and repulsive forces ; ,  th,at the prin- hi� bQ���'wa.s no;t hairy. He was veq " aCti�e sILvage, fw Bwirnwing, is generallyu.nqerstQ'ld . .  
cipILI ingredient thereof is electricity, "'hic' h l'S - nd,t;;''':'". His ,,;;l.h· wa b t "':. .. . �� . . 

.. � ���". . . . ' !;u'8 • ' . S IL OU '''"", ' ",�''1' The human form is better adILpted to it tha.ll 
united with ... the elastic fluid by chern'lc.a.l or His ' ' "  mO" t" A ' thn- tL • •  � � 1;";;;" : .,;i� . 

" ¥ ,  w" , l,re. � .. e"�·' ��t.llli/fu that of any animal not absolnte aquatic ; and 
electric ILJlinity. aIm . .  . Ie, as th.ILt of a. . monkey;; " <sis the i�habttan4;\I..,Cli 'lliIloWl ,Ja.tituiLea" lIXael most 

18. A. n.  1798.-The French na.turalist, DE disp4�i�ij)l1, setting aside the oddity Qf. '.his h b lUP.p i ious aninrILls in the wa.ter, ftighting,with 
Luc, referred all the phenomenlL to the op'ero _ bate·'" n·" habits W··S good e nd h's fld:'''''; W . ... , "" , �  , ' w  1 .,.,..y the shark, divihg withthe.a.lligatol', ;l.nd remILiu .. 
tion of a compound expILnsive fluid, consisting was ILb(iv6, !l<1l prILise.)) . £: I 

f 1 t ·  tte th 'o- w-�= _, 
ing or ongs ,  periods in profound depths iin' 

o e ec  nc mIL r ,  e .grlLvitating PILrt, and ' ...... '._ ' , . h ,. Eft'ect Of,v ...... rot'.ruum Senllltlve .Plllnts. seare .0. coral, pearls, and other . treasures:, ofi 
of the eleotric deferent liquid, or cILrrying fluid. D M" ' h r. aret stILtes, in the " 'I'ra.itsaetions of t e sea,. 1 9. A. p. ,. 1847 . ..,-Dr. ROBERT HA�E, of the PhysicJa.l, Society of Geneva :r';";,:,,," If a , The pelLrl-dLvers of C�ylon will descend: ,to'} 
AmericIL, obJ.··ects to the theories of FrILnklin d ' -" h d rop or tW(!·"",.,pure cholorform l?e. placed on t iI '  epth of. sixty feet ; JIlll.d, although 
and Du Fay, ILna explains electric ILl phenome- h . � i.:' ' d . t e pomt 01 t.,.; C'lmmon petioele Gf IL leaf of ivrng is accoempli/lhed with a· great pressUTe;; 
nIL by statical or 1],ndulatory polarizlLtion. In th ·t· _f�''; h '  , .  f e senSl Ive �,�, t e petiole is loon seen to 0 water ILn(i violent exertions; :4!hey' do ' nob" 
the summary to his pa.per he aILY's : " A charge d d di ' iii . 'r. d th l' t "" fr . roop, ILn, l-tl<>:UlY a. .. etwat · 6 '  eaflets col- seem 0 sUaer om it, as they m,.: r"",ty: or :  
of friction IL l  electricitj i s  not due t o  ILny ILC- I . ' ,� . b fir ILpse m succ�j':"'n" ,�llj,�� , y pILiy, beginning ty plunges a day, and ,at ea.ch plunge :btillg ' 
cumulILtion Iilor. deiicillncy �itl1.. e. f of one or of 'th th th t ' " , . , Wl ose ai ,j!Iil�, 

' a.tJillI'i" extremity of up IL"out JI. hundred oysters. 
two fluids, but to the oppotifte palMities in- h b h '  .' " , t " lh. dB ( ' _. .  . ...... . L_.-' eac rILne . .... or W(Fa; •• erwar the ; .. ...., .. ,lIIwmJut.l.i'l:g · ... .....r�6rs·ot Peril crOSEt the 
duced in impondera.ble ethereal mILtter, exist. - t' . 

' th th ' 't b f t' t h d d f Ime vILrymg 'Yl e uri a ility 0 the plant) con men , un re S 0 miles, swhnnlin:g down ' 
ing throughout spILce, however otherwise void, most oftha lelLves near that 'on which the the rivers, their despatches inclosed m ·a tilrban 
ILnd lik(lwis6 condensed more or .less within hI £ .. 1 d th . h' d T c ora orm Wlt-S l"'ILce , and situILte below it on tnt err. ea s. " hey,swim dILy and night, aided 
ponderable bodies, so as to enter into combi - b the same stem, drooped , one lifter the other, only y a light log' of wood. 
nILtions with their particles, forming ILtOmS, ILnd their lelLflets collapsed, although not in In Prussia, swimmirlg ;jul;s longbeen'tl. mili� 
which may be designated as ethereo-pondera.- d 'd d h . h I ' so eOl e !L mILnner "s t ose IiIf the lea.! to 1"y exerCles, w o e regiments ' being instrlloteli' 
ble. J. W . . 0. h' h £ == w le the chloIo orm w.aS' ILpplied. After a to swim in line, fll'Hy equipped, to wheel in 

Men With T�U8. certain time, which variel; ,with the condition column; ahd even' tcf1oad a\rd 'firhi{"t'fre' �ll_ 
I thO d t t b of the plant, the leILves, gradually open ', but tel". d :, 
n IS ay we mus no e surprised ILt any 

thing wonderful, fILnciful, incredulous, apocry- when touched they are no longer irritated so as ' A few yea.rit siilce; the Viscount ' de' C6ui-ti:" 
phal, lunatical, or what not. Above ILIl the to colla.pse, as they do in their naturILl condi- vton exhibited some exp'erim'ehts of this oh'a;'� ' 
places in this weary, wicked WOrld, for hunt- tion. They renutin in this passive state, be- aeter in the Seine ILt Paris: He went into thEl' 
ing humbugs, the City of Paris certa.inly car_ numbred ILS it were, for a considerable time wILter accoutred as an infuiltlj soldier. After 
. th b A ' h and it is not generally until some hours have' swimming thirty fatlioms'''from the b' o' :a'" h' e" "  fles . e room. meneIL as qUILcks, a.nd " 

England has quacks, but whILt ILre American elapsed that they regILin their , originILI sensi_ , rILisad' hirI).self in 'thEi\w8joot' and iirM a 'mu�kei';. 
qUILcks or English quacks, or humbugs either, bility. If, however, while in this passive state at which signal Olle ofhis pupiIs sprang froril ' 
to the French kind ? Nothing, positively no- tlie lea.ve� be again touched with chloroform, the Pont Royal; ' 1L  bddge ihto the Siim'e; ' 
thing. We are not running down the French they colllLpse a,s before. It is not till after sev_ from a height of sixty-fpur feet, ILnd carried '(it' 
for thi�. No Buch thing. They are too impo- erILI d'lS6.8 tha.t they loose thcir sensilUlity, en;, M . . Courtivron It tin i'� cdrt.tain'ing d.\sp��<i�e's. 
�ing in their greILtness to sneeze ILt them ; and tirely, or atall events until the next day ' sorne_ He reILd the pa"pers, g,itve' the' sign's.l,:' aW'd 'was" 
!1lthough some of our red hot radical reform- timeJi theY Witliet8dn.tpletb1ylf;rl:�r'to6m�fiyiap_ jdinea by a olase ohixty-fouqmpils! " *ho: 'iiI,' 
ers CILl! the French Republic a humbug, yet pliclLtions of the chloroform. The purer the the wILter executed a series of mi1it8:tf� " ni'ove� ; 
not us, indeed. We tlaink with our old friend chloroform, ILnd th4 greILter the ex6ita.bility of merit". " < " i ' "  c' 

Louis PhiJippe on , thILt point. Nobody CILn the pbnt, the greater are the eff!)cts prOduced. Dr. Bedall, a� Etig1i'sh gentte£'ll;\\, '  �\Vani 10; 
mILke him believe that the Frenqh Revolution If insteILd of Plitting the chloroform 011 th� hase !L wager, betw:een; I\�'re,!ug.f�,: �n;l . Runcorn, in 
or the Republic are humbugs. He knows too of the petiole, � little be dropped on the i'�ilIf- 1827, a dis�ILnce of).�l{��Y-f?nr m:ile�, 
much for thILt. . . lets.neILr the extremity 'ata brILflch., the elfe6t he perf9rmed at tJi� r' " " . ' �h; �iles an h�;n. ! 

But the greILtest thILt has yet been mILde is very nearly the same a.s before. The leaflets wi�h' tlie" tlde, '  prob'a ''1' ' . ' " . '  

in FrILnce; or out of it, is nothing less than i on the brILnch collapse pILir by pILrt, ' the com� S�im�ing, .. �I!'�,,;'pILrp �f a.n old Roman�� :  
new tribe of men with tails, in Africa: mon petiole droops, then the leaflets , on .tlie ed)Jcat�on, and �o"lt 'sho]lJd be 'p�rt ,�f. '�v��y,'; 

A certain Col. Ducouret has penetr,ated away other branohes approach others in theit' turn' person' s.  Of all tile swim�ers !,p., .� world., ; 
down, and up, ILnd down agILin, into AfricIL, At the end of two or three minutes, 'the nelU� fO�,-p!ltforming d,a,l1ge�o�sleat�" �?clil(}CB,ll.,e�u,ILL 
ILnd found out thQse fellows .  They are in a est opp�te. leaf, and, if the pla.nt is ;>ctive, the woll1en ,?f .theS�ndwicldsll!>1l4.s, · 
:\,IILce called Soudan, and the bra.ve Col. has most of tke , clther,.leaves lower down on the Hin:v important' itis, in �. cit��q� ��ike , . . 
sent home a drawing of one of them,' which ' same stem, follow �eir example. When, af- thIL� ,�v�ry Il,lll,n sh�u,I<j.�, �l'�Hh:?;w. �o sWiIJl ,!.) 
has been ' exhibited, together with ai '  deBcri'p� ter IL time, the� le8>ves re;:open, . .  tlter manifest Storlll:s :strew ?u,r sea,�,?""��II. , WHh . w�<;�' 
tion, a.t a meeting ' of the Academy of S&ien- the sILme sensibiiitr�sbefore: ' ���a.!f���ts �r;i!f,a;�ie t?,!!,,wl�p�sJromc,���ij9n.!, 
ces. ' The drawing is rnad.e of ·a. slILve belong,.' T8n ....... ��i:lec�litty. �Jf;l?l?slt?n� ?r fue'!'i�� ?f1F .. riv.er� ap.�! la.kel!::-:7i 
ing to a Mahomedan ehief at Mecca', · '  He ,During ·g; l!letur<:l de!ivened by ,Dr. ]'la.;a,(lay. ple;�su).'e )iqa,t�.�e<m�ll;t�r upset, an4, �nurner91.1'!':J 
could speILk the Arabic llLngulLge well, and WILS at t,be Roy8i1 Inlftiwtion;, two. , remarkaple ' i1X. , �cc�d�p.t� 9c��r/r�m}p.ejludd�ll;);>J:.�l!-k�n,g: o:f t,h�: i 
a . sincere Mahomedan, (but about that he p�riJll�,nts''lXere, ilxhipi�with :aHview 'to show loe. m 

;
tl).e �.�te�7' T;fe neces�V;y 9fsILvfn� 01l.�.:1i , 

might ILS ,well hILve been. anything else.:) . ' BlIt peculiarities in the tra.usm,i$1Ii9U,' ofElectricity. o�n hIe. hy . sWlmmmg, or Jhe opp01:t1.tnity" of . 
let us present the descripticn of this race of he- A long strip of wood , w:as: &U!i:P8n.d.ed from the . s�ving: lJ1e'11ve�' of otli�l'l!.,may ha,ppell t� ,�ni, ,: 
ings. as per report of the ACILdemy : ' ceiling of the lecture room,touching a wooden o��, .:arid,to' mILny � things must o�ten o9� ' 

I' The GhilILnes are a peculiar race or negro, box at one en<i\, A tuning fork was struck, cl,li',ID, the cour,�?, ir lives, 
, · d ' ' , 

which have a strong resemblance to the mon- and applied to,tb/l other extremity Qf the con ' " . -" , 
key ; much smal!eUha.n theusuaLrILee-they noot!lQ. st�p :9hv�Oli, :whell prell61tily a 1\11111 
are rar.61y .more than iive feel liigh. They lUe . .  m\l,i� n9i;jiililijle\kfr�m ,t4!l 'PQ� ; tMuc\:, the : 
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w;'te:&' T�i;;"oiHa. o:r -.""'&11.ne Exam- perfect j.n,lItrument, which we willTry and de- Pace'. WlmtmW at W� , . , . ,  .. ' ' .  , ' ' lttet:: ' .' '. '. �'.' , scribe by an engraving, at some' " tither tOOe On the Island at Wuhinglion tn'�ie is erected 
. Mr� Willard Pa.,t, of :Brooklyn, N. 'Y" has not . far distant: T)le instrument , could be 'a.:large and hilindsbm61j 1lnished aelf:adjusting 

. .  i �v.ents4 a neW' and bea,utfful OOprovement on used to examine the whole bottom of a vessel windmill, con.taining· thirty-six aaila, 
Sel("';'Ll3ht1n. s. .. �.. Telelcopes for sllbma:rble examinations, which at sea, if it leaks, in order to aecert&in the twelve feet in length, Bnd sprea;ding " , .,"'��. , .,-.-

A patent has ,been takl'lirollt Ul England, by Will �ake the inlltrume'nt 01 re8.1 utility and extent of the damage, and provide a re�edy ll:rea of fifteen square .feet. 
a. Mr . .. Jarvis Palmer,. !If: 'C'amberwelll in the o�e of the mOlt Ilseful to every vesllel that in the lilost suitable manner. 

. . .  
ble of' ':.�Qrdi.ng se1;en,tv··two . 

County of Surry,}or the foUowing wlI.y of n;Lll.� s3iIs on the ocean. The instrument is a te� = when p .. .Pfl;1ed by &. six , . ' .' Kevol".". RoJ!.d. Serape".> . 
king self-igl)�ting segars, without . ,any offen- lescopic tube, .with a mirror in a small Mr. Elisha Randall, of EdmeBJ:4:!n, N. Y., power ·»: einployed' night 
s).ve p4�1P" " Take 18 parts, by weight, of water-tight chamber · .i.t itS bottom. This has inventsd a new Road Scraper, which re- on th:IJ VMious opertJ,tionl! . of 

charcQai; . 32 parts Gf sa.lt oprunella, Ii parh mirror ' can be moved. through ninety .  de- volves on an a]l:is,. and is retained firmly be- runs � st6ne$, aclapted. to the 
Ye�etian rQd, 10 parts 9��e�iUa 'bark, 1 p!!,!;t'  gre�B, to receive • the hnages of objects . in the tween the arms ' or brakes, while scraping, but sorts of grain. 
of p:x;ymuriate of pot�, and 14 pa.rts �t w!!o- watsr, and which can be perc�ived by- the per- whe� it is full by scraping up the earth or mud, By this process ab\lut two hund.l:l)d 
ter, ip, wlli9hjs di�solve� s\lme gum-ara,b\c, . Clr son looking down:. T.Ji.eie are 

.
. Iam;ps in . . smali by slightly elevating the arms the scraper re- @f corn and. rye m�"'l, nv'me.n .... 

glu� will a.nsWer. . When thil is in a. ll�id side ' chambers . (wat�r-tight) which are fed volves, throwing out the mud and allowing bran, etc., are ma4e teady .·�r 
state "round pine splinters are dipped two. or with fre�h air through a small auxiliary tub e, the seoop on the upper side Qf the axis to take ly. 
three times in it,. when. th�y !!ore · drie.d., and the s�oke . escaping by . anot�er, which tliti s the place of what wa,s before the lower. scoop. In addition to thl.l · gra,in miU, 
th", dipp!ld parts are then broken .· off a.nd in- enables expiorations to be ma,dit at night, a s The whole apparatus is very simple-no extra the power of the sails is expended in �rmJ:l,g 
serted �.the .ends of sega.rs. . T.he seglUs th� well as

. 
through the day. . There are a numbe r s;prings nor anything of that . kind is used. . the machinery of a l!!orge worlrshop for )th\l,�ltn

furnished a.r� Ugllted 'by aOO;ply .,ibbing thi.s . of Uttle essential c�ntrivances to render it a Measures h,we been taken to secure a ;patent . ufacture . Clf the "  self-adjusting win.4ll'!iU�" 
nib ag�t a.ny smtable substanee, suoh as a. ====================================== five of which have been rece�tly mad!l an4 
hind wall . ' \ sent to farms, .  in Virginia and Maryla,nli, wh�r� 

It has often puzzled UI to aocount for . the IMPROVED SPARK: ARRESTERS FOR · LOCOMOTIVES AND water power is no.t copvlillie�y obta,j.n,�. . . 

nu�ei 'trl' 1>1it'�t!l 'tlfa.tS.rl! �kID1 ()ll� in E-ng- STEAMBOATS. 
la:nd, IiI'lpecil!.llY W� we s�� iio many thata.re FigUre 1. 
8;pp'a:ieritly o! I!d trifiing an intet'est ' lind na
ttitll . .  :Bu't we h&vEl been told. by & fOreign pa
tent a,geht, thlLt ' the fuiijotity of them pay 
lIYelt 1tere we Mve, ih •.• thf above patented 
self-igniting-segar, an eiCamp!e ofw�at i� done 
thert: Th'6 sum whicll: the inventor pald. was 
a;oout ':lOti, all much li:s fii pKill rOr 16 pa.tebts 
in our country. 

ImpJ;8.ftcl Wagoa 8pdli.. , 
Mr. E . :B .  Roundlli Of SWimton: C�trel V't., 

hall ma.de a. ;good'OOprovement on Marson's.:p� 
Wlt .WAgon Spring, which, wiUlm�ke it &lto.
gethet .. superior a,rticle; . 'l1l1e ,MiliU0Ri Spring 
was a helix with a fork pa8sing through it 

Figure 2. New Plah or Reaplll.g • .  

A trial has been made at Gentie, in :Frati6i3'; 
' o;i a new reaping instrllment of 'the scythe 
kind.. It is of the same form as tb.� scythe 
blad.e, though a little smaller and mote cttrv6d; 
and is flxed with a strap to a very l!b.ort hah� 

· dIe. The reaper makes u:s� of it Witii.1iiii,right 
hand by an easy movement, causing lit�le t�� 
tigue. He has in his hand a hook fui:�a to:th.i 

· end of a small handle of very light wood; Vii-1th ' 
Which he holds the wheat While giving the citt: 
with the scythe. This ins-trument dhts ·.ts c-ros� 
to the ground 

.
as may be desired, dbes hot 

: shake the ears, and consequently Iloei hot i ca,11se the grain to fall out. The reaper does 
' not want (as is the ca,se in using the rake 
i epythe) 

.
an assistant to follow him to . pick up 

' what is left behind j his hook performs th�' of" 
fiee with the greatest facility, and aUows no� 
thing to fall, and collects the grain mto bllii': 
dIes of the required siz"e with surp�iairig<��g�-

' 

larity. 
. . 

It is sai(by foreign pa;pets that this insw-
• ment completely surprised the . agl:icillttiral Ia
; borers af France, by the qualitity a.n� . q�a.1itr 
of work which the In;boter performed: WIth It. 

• . . �pml'ected to ithe shwldet or le.ver. This <i.:r
rllJ�g�:ml'¥l' l1l1",ae a. . great noise by the spring 
to\l.chip,g; the fork, and its el'iql1oyment on that, 
�Ulunt. wlWi objec4ied to by rnany. The im" 
plX>Vementof Mr . ROtmds,,:and for which he 
ha.s t .. ken roea.sures to $lcur� a.· p.tsntj h&!l no 
fork passing through the helix or coil, but the 
coil spring hAIl one end made with A socket to 
reoeive a. small a,rm tluLt clasps with �he leyer 
on which the wagon bOE � ... "Uhei whole 
is encl<)Sll<tin:a neat �ast iron box. This iJn;. 
provement, on an otherwise first raite sprin.g, 
m .. !r;tls it u. perfect ' ·ariJiele \ for the purpose to 
whio� it i8 a,pplied. ,�,� ,  c;:::v=" 

This appu.ra.tus, as improved" i, the inven- the tube , A, and the outside ca,sing. The With the exce;ption of the hook for �lie }�:tt 
tion o!: Messrs.  Z. C. Ladd & Edward Ivers, of *pa.tKS fall down here, and can be easily clean- hand, however, it must be the same inlitiu� 
Boston, Mus, :Figure 1 . is the outside of the ed out by a door b'elow. F F 'is a wire g&uze mant tbt is named the . . sCVthe . siqkl'e1 . which.' 

apparatus, and figure 2 is a. ' vertical section screen j it is 'formed and attached. to the ease, is employed by the harvest la:boreril o{l!'ribUii� 
cut down througb. the middle. J is the part as represented, forming a chamber between its alld Ireland, and appareritlj .with ILs gciocl e'i-

lm�v"" Cloth ll'oldlnl' M&!l�ne. . tt ·  h Ii t th " k '  H '  th 'd Th h h h k fect as the new.' F. rench scythe. .. ' 

. Messrs .  CareY"&'Bagley, of Amesbury, Mass" a BO e· o · e. ma.m smo e p1pe j is e Sl es, inside . . j roug , .t is t . e smo e must ='== cue and C is the.ca.p, a8 represented in fig. 1. pass to esca.p. e, and it is now represented as 
have . .  ip.vepted )�. ne1\' cl()th�folding mu.chine, - Improvement In Makin .. .l11,ro:ar. 

The same letters in fig. 2 refer t" llke parts; . doing so by the .arrows. It escapes to the or WW<1l:l. empl'o,llellUGW featureS from o�ers . in "ur. D. P. B'On&11, Of. TecumBllfi ' ·Mi.chigaai' 
. . The a.rrows indicaW· the course of the smoke. outside through a series of. small. openings ar-use, and for which theY .ve inltitut!ld me&.- has ;recently made some bnpi.o.vemElnts ·in �� 

A is a central pipe wough which the smoke ranged . around. between the chambers, B .  B, f 
s

. 
UJ:!l.s;to sec\lIe .a pa;te�.. The cloth. table,ill in n\le aeturing fiour which, in o'ne senile, 'v-6 'QIt,,; 

comes direct fr.om the boiledurnaae. 13 R are from thence the smoke . esca,pes at the tl'P tll6c middle of the .machine. upon whicll the uable. The wILy it is effected. is hy p'la.G!,Ml:: 
cIQt;h descends vertica.lly from a roller aoovc , a, eeries of small cha.tnber, 6)ctending around, through the . cap, C. By this apparatus the auxiliary run of stones so'as t6 . reeeive the Ilh-. with opening • .  between thcm, communiclttUlg sparks are completely �fted from the smoke . 
who en it isJold.ed hy two rocking sqtlare-sided tire body .of. the " offa�" on its pa;s8Aga from); 

with the vent oi' the Cllip j D is a.n inverted Measures have been bken to secure it by pa-
fri,k�j;IJ, )yhich altern.,te!y fold clown the '�loth the upper Or first merchant bolti. . 'Ilhe ,Jltoilelli 

.. ' oonical bonnet, which defiects the �pMks to tent j and more information about rights, &c., n�lI:tly on the table, 1ik4 & m�n.folding i� down are fitted. to run from SOO. to 400 Yevoiutiol'lIF the aidea; through the, chambets, B, into .a ·large . ma.y be obtained by letter (p. p.) add.ressed to 9.�e,�m after the . otller, �ight I'-nc;l left, per minute, and the feilding of,' the 's:fnJfa made . 
cha.tnW ot r6cepta.ole, G G:, formed b.tween the inventors. 

��fe . Il'�� , .81r\A"1l ca.tch.ja-W;8. below, that uniform and perfe.ct by a. very simple c<>mbi .. 
retl!-in. "each f�la �nugly qqwn until �he other American �urbln� Wate", ;whllel. . the circumference) running in an eccentric nation of machinery. 
fold.j,�" . . r�&, .dy ,.t� b.· e  . .  laJ.do .. down; wp.�n ea.ch ·J·�w, . t . . . l' d h h I '" After the " off&l "  is thus ground: or .sev.ere" . 

. . . fou e  entlr!J y aroun t e w ee j tue water 
a.lternatelY rises to xeceive the fold, and then. &oting With a 'powerful centrifugal force, from ly scoured, it is then pa.ssed . into. the lower 
clo.e8.pll it, ap..d.�  o�, COI/>�ually. the centre to tbe circumference, at which it is bolts or dusters, when. the flour is tiLken.. out' 

0::;:;>= . ,  . ,  discharged j.n, ,two tangent jets, after passing and sent to the " cooler, " or. first bolts, to be, , 
:DlacoverIel In Art. uniformly mixed in regulaT proportion'; witli.:5 

.:French' 'p' ap'" er .. . states that Mo" n.·. Jauron 
, over a surface of nearly 25 feet. .., 

• the superfine liou!, and the. rema.inder '.ep,sw' , 
just d,iacdvt\r .·ous Na.iad, all trace The advantages ot this wheel are biiefiy the ted for fee�s. 'i ' , 

of whi ... h has baen" l r $O mM1Y years. It following :-,.The small amount of water . re- ===-
. wa.s dl!ioovered pure ind :i.uiOOpaired ill. the quire<j. for itt l:\fl� j its consequent un,rivaUed 011 ioalntlns J)l>fP1ereot�.� 

· 811bterranea.n .. aults of ' the Louvre, where it . power ; its up,iformity of motio� j it� �dapta- Portraits in oil, of any lIize, al" :epgiish , pa... : 
h.il iltin ever siIice l:S24. . What is perh�ps, tion to atifereJ;J,tllea,4s ,of water j it is unaffec- per says, are now taken by c � ;pp-otojfaphic," 

eq'ttltUy ' lltitid1l'$, Itlth6ugh petD:a.ps, less valu&-; ted,)y.' baclt ,-ater ; ,the \l,0mpara,tiva small e]l:- process, in a sittj.n,g of . h.alf a.. min\lete" . t'1l6 . .  
i ble is the diI!Mvllry', m tlie saJ:lle 1ilding-plu.ceci pense att�ndiitg its erection. '  process is called Photo,PrO!lOPOn, and �' won-

'. .. .  • ... .' . appa.raffls · tot lig�ting . the statue . .  'l'l:lis. wheel has a very high cha.ra.cter fro.m derfully doubtful to � . . , .  . 

ga.llerY"at 'ti.ight, whlch ",iis �ieeuted by ord�r thOl!8 who. �",.e us.ed ;.t. W. P . &,thbone, liorie'. Itiatrumentll on the ,£. l>rIc..tlfW,If.t.lJ 
ofNapbreiin; �d of \Vhlclt&fl tf�e haS been los� E�j o!V"la.l!e,. ()piq�bia Co., N. Y') certi- The 1hlnme says tnat Mt. O,. lltilln"'; ti&lI'_' . , e1'l5r��6e ·tjfijltil�'t6ration::: '1hi'i'dW46-i4�Ywas 1I.eB �t .he  U�tl8 QM 4 feet in dilLmeter, .vellt. m8ld.e ,.'cohtt&cHor the MOrBe�iJ In�tnIm�, 
i\t.'ilid·With delitht by all io���;,A art, a.�d , .  'l!fis: iII a.n'''IJI\r�;o,Nl\ ltl !l'Bl;btla �· �,�lQ jne4.� �f*a,tflr qnd�r 7£eet head, and to be usea. . on the lirie to. lttlbailiy, on tlre ..i, "" ... ·.I IL tili a:.plia;r�tu8 iii to'l!e, appli�a iriiio:ectia.�ly 'to' iet WhRl. It' is ;�idfl with eooeniiri'C ;liwgell, ihat its,.ox.p�so ;is 1\*18 th!!oIl.< a.ll.Y wheel knoWl\ b&nk of the Ru'd'son. TIm ,iihe ' 'Plliid ' •• $93i" 

• iti! tlt!g�I l>�rp08e: :A;, ,gra!J,d soiree Wlltbe indkat!ld 'by the d.o1ted 1iruilJ, and the arr.)wl1 �Q,,4�m. 
given il'l" th'e'c0u.rse ortlie " lllonth to artist!! . ot inliiOslte the COUl!s!! 'Of tb'e Wlliter' This wh�l 'Mr. R. Ded�ri()k, of Niverville, Columbia, 
all denoihfuati�ri8 who m:�l", ie" at the tinle. in ieceh-es ,the water 'at rts 'eentrf, on a gr�l Co.) N. Y.) -owns the rights of the States. of 

• pa.ris j a.il 'liillti6ns a're to be �pt!ld, . and the eurve; from·. a vllrtitla:l to·:a, horiz"onta.f. On this Ms,ssa.chulletts: and New Hampshlre, and the 
· eii:perifuent 'tii�d 'fol'}tght� t}i� �t��;'! • .  The. eurve, the w�ti3r:i$ defieeti\d. eo ais to impinge Counties ofWestchei!ter, Puinam, 'Dutchess, 
, apparatus is s!J.id 'to ):ia.ve��8t the 'gpvernment ;vil;h the greatelrt m<lIrtentiun; agiliinst two eo;. 'ColumbiB, Rensselaer a.nd Washington, in New 
",,_ .... v • •  _' E�;pir��ltkii,J!:fjJ010()O fl'd;��d centric lllingea,· p�ting �urf&eeli grad,U&lly York State; 

'bll .thlE!>I;e!!tllt, ·Clfj,,�nllhltfoZts :of �*', t.ootdih,;frQin file ceIltrl!, u.J;!d rtedulIi:lly ·dimi- , . �ll o-rdel'S. ami. eolXUllun1clttioris., addIassad; to 
• . • .  , ' C , ; (  :irlIh1n1:iJl'�ir �lIB�iOJit1, �,'t'It&�)'ts,;th.m W.p.'.) wUli .1l� 'Piom:ptly�ttmdad ';0. 

per mile. 
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l� . is. not i!iipoisi1)l� to D�end .nj9ym�nt with contro�e���"7J:"ar�e�'!I ��r,�!\��' a: �,-...4;·ft... ... . '�. ' . �. �,.··t«""'. · . lnShUb'tion. . 
. .  '=.�. . We ha.v� received �ome leti'ej'S

, 
rll

L
lailve ,

. 
to �lJt.fU", k� u,,�� '" M n  

� Parker's Water w,b.�els .; one J�9m . .rc�!f 
NEW 'YORK, OCTOBER 6,. 1849 . lil1;ueB(lng P",�nt c.... Co., Pa., saye : " Last Yea.); a.ge!j,ts ?f J>arker .W,!! ream by the Cincinnati Times that a visited all, or nearly u,ir '9{ the s8.w nliIl�, in verY ).mporta:nt patent case has recently been this section, u�ing R.e-&!ltion Water Wheels, BeDl ReToluuons; decided before Judge McLea.n, in the United and demanded from $10 '1(0 $35� or upwards, What a. curions world this is, oj Ours. Du- States Qircuit Court, a.t C4ambers, Oh,io. The from each owner, for infringein�!).ts of hl4 PII:ring ilie past two yea.rs the public mind has case rel�tes to Patent Med,.iQine., .Bond however tent, in the usc of two or mor� ;wh�ls on a been agitliied like a. bolling caldron. First we ' lightly some �ople may tamper with P&�t horizontal shaft, a.nd coll;flning, th& wa.�� ip. . ,I!- upon ijt.e YlldOll!! lJqIn;uflillturing interhad. ihe w8.r In Mexico, and then a eontinua.l rights, this decision wiIl show th&t jJolatice il! box or cylWd,er, &0., � MlPlyto thllm," T,hiri e��. T,hiII w.oiUd not Qnlf, � beneficial to e�citernent was kept up until it was finished. not alwa.ys to be lightly esfleemed. leiter �bits, . no doul>tju�ly, veJ;Y PlU�X.el- thoslinterested, but to the country genera.Ily. Then we had the knock down argument of tM G. Cofieen, Ir., the pr()prietor of the Chinese ing on the su;bject. It furt):1er sa.ys. ; " ;Mo$t of We hQP(roJll' �nds will not De p.ok:tva.rd in Parisians a.g�mst the rule of Louis Philippe . . Liniment, applied for an injunctio? to restrain these wheels, and they .. r.e va.rious, . a.re pa.teJa- writing for th4ir .own paper. Then ca.rne· the great fight which lasted for �ne J a.rnes Brunton, an agent .of John Loree, ted, and those who used th� b,ad pai\l .for the BdU. iiItdt jJ�, till! �a� thteEi da.jii, iii . Paris, and end�g in the over- proprietor ,of " Loree' � Ohio Liniment." from right, and .. s they supposed, ' I/'  good ilLnd YJ- This powerM olel ateimiSUip, llthibli struck throW: 'of the Red Republicans, Then came the saJe of the " Ohio Liniment " on the ground lid one. '  These agents show:ed printed ,.tate� 1ipon a'rock en . the I,lt8t of New Foruidll1in�, thij grand row in Ihil�nd, about whiQ� so much: that the venders ofthe " Ohio Liniment" £alsely ments of a decision i,n, Ohio, in, favor of Park- wli.!r rrelildla.e]t to, thts city, likii as the' BrHanwali done-p,ot in the right way. The� came claimed that it w&ll similar tc the "Chineae Lini- er, an4 �ome paid, while others refused:. II; nia had been, for repairs. 'She was plli,i;ed revolutions ill Geiioa, Veruce, Rome and other �ent, " and produced that impression Dt>on the further sbtes tha.t . lIuit w:as �ried i.m. the, WelSt� upon the SNtiona.I Dry Doek,' near Peck Slip, citie!l, and also 'ili ili,ose stron?,holds of despo- community by advertisements, handb!ll5 �nd em ])istrict of New Y1)rlc, at the :l&ii.t ,July �nd WIiil! .� by ' Messrlt.' Mdl'hersort & tism, Vienila and :Berlin, and throughout . 

tne colored imitations of the la.bels and dire(ltious Term, between Parker and Ferguson, in Which Gray, in �bout eight days. whotiH'}�rinan States ; Hungary raised her po.- or the " Chines� Lm.iment. ' �  TA-e injunotion Parker was defeated.!' , � � the; IDbernia been . a very stron� 'ttioiio banner, and fluri.g back in broken frag- was granted. The 'j ud� held that 9te na.m- The lettllrs ' call upon us to warn mill Ow.o,. built __ 1 ru'hM been W're/ikeil , no ordbia;" 'ments, the armi�s of her Austrian foes, Wltil ing of his medicine by I,.oree, the " Ohio Lini- ers from paymg . contribution � the agents of ry,' ship oeuld ewr h&V'e I:Ot 01i thabook 1Lgain� the bear of the . North ·  hugged the ¥agyar �ent," made no difference, all " from the Parker, who arlil out levying the sa.me. The copper was stripped off in part, and liili, the Mtwli�ti his huge paws ; and now " order body oI the label, an'd the d,irections jor the use It wouldl'lej.tll!)r ·�\lJ�fp�r;�IW��� .in Wi heel of the stem arul the' forWard pa.rt of th!, tillgD.il in Warsaw." .  . '  of the med,i�i,ne, it is clear th'!ot the language of t6 do this. , Ther�,,.r� ' lIill9U,� �h;iriy Ji1LI\<?�VJl (l" keeland dea.d-wtlod, and heels ot' �aniS! �:(e Few, very few, revolts end in succes.sJul . re- the defendant is �o a.s�imila:t�d ,to that of the re-action water wheet;: .' . .A.re ,.�ll th�e :w� carried away ;  :full � reet up the stem Md volutions. All history is evidence of this. ' Our plailltiff, ' a� flo appear t? be the s�e m,edicine, essen:ti�iiY"'dpr�f��Y ; 'ii", �� ���:�;'f BibeD.t'thMr fset.iIl+: efthe'lceel were destroyed. revolution was signally blesse� by ,the .Gieat the alterations b,eins, �coloral:ile." patent i:ight ���Jl �� . ��. ll
.
� lmP;l�jl��(� X�,,,04k: • .wlUeh llha i'� li� an hout, :a.uier of Events. But there a,re , other revolu-

Reitel1W� � �. , . what �!l ��e�l'fl��� " � '���i!I:.f!l� must ha.ve hit he! iD. ihe � 'lrit'h temble, tiona basiJ,l.ell the dqwnfa.ll of governments and 
In: out l&et nI'ltabef .we' .n�ieed.' lii wei1derful a.� u,nJUJilh¥ ,�.�y �� ��N�f*��� {.Qroe';' . . . " 4yn:a.sties,-revolutions which are real in their lano whl.oh hail. ...... t been bro'1ig� oU:t in Pa<- he no:t the r�l ,m,v�ll�llt� :w� '�f? p:9t,:��� ,To pr8'Vmtt th& w� from fiUing . the 1IhIP b1fects upon society. We mean the triumph of p. h · . . . " : . '  tid ful tl.,.u.- h"""':" - sa.y they ar,e lJUpose.d Upon, .1Wlt� �ogeth��1:V'e they pr()m.p:tily � .' bolt a.nti tsaulked it ca.reart and discovery' . . The. discovery of this con- rlS,�w ele ,110 tiULUJ WO Ell! .� .. 76:"_�1'1 V nf· it a "'air tr. IIII' (let them be candid in ,this I�" '  e",. , Iv " :tio-ord _ . ..... the leak and thlls prevent-It ''II d ubt do ILway WI ... tAe ."" .. " e il  J '  ; .  ' . . . . !J4l "  � ,� � ....... . , tinent by Columbus, did. more to aavance . d- WI. , no 0 � .  . " ' . _ pect) and get the patent rendered nun an.d � ;the' WNers' fro. �g on them a.ll through . 1 Th d' Jearnlng' to plo..y altogether; a.t leeM; to o.ny per 'd If ' '" " k " . �l." " l '  t f vilization than a thousand batt es. , . e lS-. 

son after he or �b:e HfJ.l.aAAell the art. :Lo ! :VOl '
. , .

r�r ,e� l� ; �� (?��!Aa 
,
lnIen <l' . . �. , the ship ; they then pa� ba.ck�'1! .. lifal:, front ;overy of the Art of l'ri,nting has done inore '

. 
"'" ' •. �. d .p' ... E wha. 

t h.e cla:un8, 1,El� hlin, 9$ Jilu@taPl,ep" . . ·l� �s IIlhen(l(l she ,}wUo ' .()()mIl. . t& MUll' p. ort ·t.o get. 
. 'h I' ' .,- d "  another dlSCOV.et;r .1fl ...,tlll"",ll ' . ' IlI.essor r- • . . '1 " , . .  ,: � . •  , . ft, ,·, " . "  . , , - , • .  '0. , : ' " for mankind than a.ll 'the wealt . aVllllle . m 

nest Yon lfee-viilgtldn; :u'mt6d States, hiLs di�. .our opmlon.�t t=, 1 6�,:, ��n, 9!�,�.a,�e.n$ �palffil. :Xhe .Section ·;i)otlk; iii. New York, 111 buHding monlime:rits, , <lr all the blood shed in . '  
new 8' . ... cn musw.l �ota.mn Laws, 1836, glves th� DlStf!.ct C91iU:f�;;!l1'�.1!o,. a B�nd1d mventiQ.R. mairitainih� the rl3!e Qf arowns . The discove- covered a � .  " ' ' ' ' ' . ' sitive proof in Eq1,1ity, t4e powert ll . .I;\lnder . a  . ' - " -:- . '  , .  ,Zl '1i?l r . : . ' . '  , 

ries made in Astrbhomy, Ele. ctricity, Mechan- whiCh � correspondent m the �e o.ssUres atent void if wron :lv.' gtanted. , 
. ,  '�oM.'lI . :m�tiItl�n, !f' Ind�tr:v. . .  

't1ie world-" incredible a s  it mlllj' seem" re- P . , . , �, , . . " ,  Pl'lnce Albett h&S proJeelle� �ot ��xt, year an ics, Opticli, Geolo'gy-in the whol� c, ITchl, .,o,.f . . .  . 
< II I a � .. ' , . ft d moves all perplexities which ha,ve.so long laid T1'I.a1 of' 1U�:rs. ' "  Exhibition

.
, on an 1j1lp'ara. . e e . . · . 

scale! . . In .. ny e the Sciences, have won vi.�torieB withou,t blood; ' 
' L  

. Will h I th ld ' . . " . shed, and produced real, tangible revoluti�Ils: like an incu.bus lJ,.Pl>I1 ;f1¥s lIeautifyl science, by The trial of the Astor ,  PI8iee Rioters, '. which P&rk, ondon, to . '  . c a.l '. e wor . . IS m�l-
. . .  

. 
.
'� method SO simple plla.t.. , in t.4e mind o! an Ihas excit

. 
ed so mn. . eh .

. 
� 

.. 
:
.

' ti6JI, ,d. Uring.:it.s pr. 0- ted to send contributions . .  Th. e priz. es, .. IIOm,e :How pleasing t() contemplate the triumphs of " " . " • t . . lIl.uminati of the profession lp. , this 'city, its gress, wasbrou8M>t9'�lfIiIe<Sli'.· '.'�.,, ' ·. ' . �Y 1
.
lst

.
' of whi . . : ch., am. �un.}, F .. o." .�24,O�O. ,� a.re 

.
t
.
o be dIS n-geriiu�w:. h, en dir. ec,t.ed to improvement in the , . �.' tt1' �" _ ... " _, :od . A f Y simplioity constitutes an objection. ' Why, '  and the ' priso;nlirs convfeted . . . o(,the ' oli. 'argas butenOj'l' tlie ",ueen . u e.iBe . .  1I.' . .  · ;::;o. �e,. o " our. all-. arts, in comparison with contemplating the 

b d d • th victories of heroes with their banners stained said he with annihilating emphasis, ' it leaves .brought ag�iniJt them. The nnglea�er, Jud- kee friends must 'e Up B;n omg ; . ere a,re 
. '  . . . . f Al d nothing fo� the mma. of thep�rjoirMl' ,to .drJ.' ' '  lion, was sentenced. to �ive ·the full �a.lty prizes before them which they must take. Just ln blood. What were the battles 0 exan er . . '  - '  . '  . . 

. . ' , .. . . . . .  , . . ... . .. "' .. , (. t" . •  b) b " . the oblems of Euclid -and what is the ' .  WonderIu.l, if tl'Ul!, but � .diili�ulty � in� of the l�w, b,eing onil' ;rea.!:,,'!! hri'prl!fOnment In conq-aer ..,.ngU.llc' lIO .an eILSY Jo
. 

y gemus t� prW" ; . . . ,  
h ' f " W ' tt" 0;1 ' Wh 't ' trodu.cing the new method, will ba the ditJicul- the Penitentll�t;r at, 1IlllclmelPs Island II. nd to on her own shores, e.nd then what ?-�h? fame of elllUgto� to t at 0 a .  a , . .  . : '  

. . '  . .  , .. .. . . .  he d' • . .. ' .  
• h b d . d 't'h' ty of making pe.ople believe it. pay a fine of 2fi0 d'Ollars. The sentene .. 6 of t

. 
wor! s yours. a' relll revolutIon as een pro uce WI m o. · . . , ,, ' , •. 

. . . =&:1: . . ' fi ' .  . "  I . th d " !nst. ead of using those 8emi�divisioll1! for others w8iil hghter, · m  cO!1S'l\lerll>tion' of .t hel< Woreeater lIIeeibanles' II'-,lr. very ew years among ourse ves, m e mo e . . " 

. 

• 

_
"

. . 
. 

. 

_ 

.
......

. 
. . . . '' 'f ' , .  A h . the chrQ.ma:tic. scale called sh�rps and ,fiats! or youth and preVIOUS

. 
gouu eh&r�eter , -DUt ill This Fair, which cioeea last w"". ,k, WII<8 �e o trlllnsnutting news. n our ago, we may ' "  . . , if -,-1 ' D  ' ' ''�' 'in " . '  _, , ' .  " h" . '  d t' 'iT l'� fr any of the machinery connected WIth them, the ca.se QfJudson, u ... �. aIy. remal"'''''' pills- best exhi,b  . . j.t;ion ev,� see. n 'iI;l tha,t. co�ty. The SILY the steams )P arrIve a .D.a llax : .om . . 

. ' .  ""'- _ " " . th . . . . . .  I . . 
_ 

E 
' 1 d" d '  th will be e' a' d- which creates the la.nguage of muBical com- IImg sentence, .""",t he tegr�d . a.tthe pena tr an. mea. w . . · er.e a.  .. .. b, �. tlt .doUble the,' . . �. , . . w . of what ng an , a.n m ano er on.e, we r . . . t · 't pi . . t �. 'M f 'om the " ing in � newspaper an account of some of the position, . the .inven�or simply  � qlack and :wa.s

, 
no grell. 8r, as 1 ' .  II� Y " a,: .

.

. , .r . . , "  they werll l�t yea;r, � . .;f;�e �s �ited 
. , .  " white .nates.. T'he divisions of tima remain the .testimony gn'en ' on thjl' tri&l; that 1J 1ldion ms were an honor to old MallJ. T.o show the Un-events whwh tTllnsplled m Europe dutmg the , . . . . '  

. the leiLdin II tlrit in tlm ll!io'" ahd � the 1irltt .. ' . . .. . , past' week. Steam is a greMer reformer than same, but the orthography, grammll1', all else, . g p "  ; , . ' , . ' . ,  '. portance of. the !V0!!Jtstw QQunty 14echal/.ios1 the sword...:elecidility 'than the cannon;-the in fact, is changtld, simplified, in its mecham- to suggellt the.firing Qf �e .thea�, �8dr- 'fl\l. Associasion, and the VIUUIl tha,t ill Pl�ed on , ; . '  . :r' "  , cal constrWlUon.l' , gardl6l.l$ of 1lhe a.ppa.lmg cOl:IssqUe!licfi tli.tft the o�)l/I . of tl\e 'ExlJllining Ommniitee, prmtmg press than the 
,
fOrum. nventors hl/'ve 

. = ::;:: , .  must hav.e ens1l8il from such an ·t,ct 'of diaib'6l- there ��re no less than *�� lJea.utiful piant;l'o produced rea'l revolutions-t�e arts .of pe�ce iht Bola' C"'tton Gin. ical incm(diarimn" tlie. houie baiiig tihJ'8�r . JiI It • are those of' progress also. MIghty wo,ks are In the de$(lription of the Cotton Gm of Mr. k d ' �..: h . '  b";..m. , Ur iii difi\!!"'. ' t to lortes exhiliited, whicll :were biUlt ip. os� y , .  " .  ' .  '. . . . .. . , .pac e w-. umllin --.,, �, ... eig. ht diife�el).t cO. IIl�arHee . . . .  yet to be done :£or the good of mankind by y'QU' J ohn Du BOis, which appellred in the Ia.st nuin- conceive of a . I\lind,;so 1iendis'bJ.ip.· its 'tendeIi" , ye 'sons of invention ; y
. 
e wield sceptres more bar of Vol. <i, lest any person should by mis� . t· . _,. . '  b: " u ."' ...... _.. . ....... >. . , ,, .. lh � :�aftIie� •• . . -,; Cles a.s 0 m_s.sue ·a ·s g�u" • .oy .. Y' ....... ....,. , he '  "'LC .. liOWerful than those of oil anointed ki)lgs. ta.ke apprehend thllit the Iimall auxiliary brush man when a.�ed by :the . .rudge 'i.f'hll"had 'any_ At a.. l .. te: Agrklultnn.l F&1r, Id �t .,wn8 ::=::x=:: in " the chamber abo'te the large brush, is ·there " _1,.l, · t b }lQuatlLm, Geo., 'tluiie :fiere, SODM ��ll.�sPe-' ' .  Nc:w York Evenlng Schools. , .  thillg to say, why ·sentend8"�how,u;;no . e .pall'- Ollll.' ani! of ootton oloth eZliibited, ' !1iA1l Alto. :t_ There is no city nor place in the wide world .. for the purpose of taking oir mots, 'We would d n ... ,_ "" • .1_ �. '  lion .. ""'_�]., in laudi&-se UPI' . ...... , ••• �_.H ,  -... ", " "1""'� . 

. ,Ane roo, Wet. loom.· whiCh mre , rni;ile in: ithtt where yaung men of .every class, apprentices, sa.y that the mots are dil!engaged by the abtion :  tiot!,of himl!eif and . hi8 i1.cts,. a.s.irerting illttblum.. it' _, 
he b 'h ' th 't .... k Stare. Bewing threa.d� ifh. :pa.pet, ' lll&de &c. , can acquire a sound and useful education, of the !faW, and t . rtt. s

. 
IS ere . 0 ...

.
. � ... . e ,i!lgq, .that he. IJui'6$d e. martyr . so. · ths' eause . . 

k th ' fi '  . ul: tin � Georgia,. were also exhibitlld;"Whii:h received a� so little expense, a8 in this city. The city them awaY 'Mid &ev ent . rom' a;ccum, a .t. of trut;h, which a.liliIllrtoin �s probably,lt!! llMr ,  . . provides th!j means of. educating apprentioes This' brush cannot b� pttt lilto the co�on gtn .  thll truth, as any he eVel;,ml!.d$, , 1:Jjgh  commtl_nd_' _1i._tio--,nL=· �..",. __ 
an!i others, free of charge, �uring four months ' Unless .the short ribs, . as represented in: 'fJre en- We ��nnot .commend top kighlr : tire ,ilotwie. Alb_7 I�=�" �� • . of Fall and Winter. On the first evening of gpa.viRg, a.re put in also . 'pursued lIy .fudge Daly d� t1re, 'Wfuole of ' T'M bhlldhrge treltitl.#ii'tli'fke- Alb;tl.ny hon . this month, eleven evening schools were opened == thisJria,l, which it :was iea.red, by, all ardin' .»'Vl" ,Works of Messrs; 'Catning, W�l'oW &. 'Co:; . So�th · Carolina 1nst1*ate Palr. . " . ' .  ' .... ,t.... . . ......... f T " ' for young men, I,ttid five for you.ng wor;rren ing citizenlil, would turn out a mere fli.we, if · it situated a.b<1ltt tWo ...... � � ... _ o ' 'toy, �e ·  
TJrese schopls are to be under ·  the care of ex. The first Annual }!'air of the South Cli.rolina. were not &llowed to pass by entirsly. ; J destroyed br fire on ihe -27th ult. Th� bui,ld. perienced . &nd skilf� teachers, an.d pravdded IDlititute, �I

. 
be held In the City or Chll«l$. The,.fpAige'a cg.atge .to the .Ji.UY W8.& Clri:e 'Of . censUltled .were thoSe '  occu:pie'd' &lf the with everyfao�lity for giving II thoroug'h course to� c,�rime��mg on the �,tl1 I:f. �

s :0J!;tb, great polV�rl .and. Q,06S �ual orodit tQ hiS ,poIIi_ Sprmg.,. f)piks ilDa Ni.i1 F1Iictonea..:.;· ' 1'h.e lite 
, f# P;t�ction to the pupils, and will ba con- . an w; .  c: m.�e onenw.f3fi •F : �8 0 t o:; tion as a.'�lli '�'l1���� �s .;a.  :mim. �rl�ted -in �he ¥ke Fa�i �irdbe'side the tlnUlld for seventeen weeks. We atMse all 

dWlte m , e . way II' our . ail'!! a.Je 110 • . . . .
, : ' ' . " .  ='(;" . :  . ,: ' madliinerr 800 � «  na� .� 'destroyed, 

" �1?l!1'entices.j;() attend ihese i!CM<)ls" Neglect North. Premiums will be a.w�lled.f()r �UIl' 
.' · ':NOttee •. to J\4T�""" The .le8!r ie .� iri  .�, Itlbove the'in-

" Jlqt �ll;p;r!leious opporiunity �f;lIicquiring all works 0: a� and ingen�ty, We ' lWJe: j;hIlt , 1p ins'w:ei t9 ��op. �qUixies in relatio� IlUi'MiIiil; > 'mit 1!� gltVe �or the kuQW.llldg>'!J you can While yonng. A good �s Fall'. will be � good �ne', .. n.d tha't � iIn� 'io dur iei:miS.# .. dve�sll:I� .. ? w:e w:q�1;\. stllote maut to quite a ���t riiim., who 'are thUl " 
. �1i�en ill more precious .than fine gold. , :An  .i!Ptute Will �o on mQrell4Jllg m  us�£.$ejllJ a.� flliJ.t 'jve do liiit l.rit�!O &P�OP��w but . �Q thrown out. ·.� •• �liJl.t afi · .,1!ad tim� of 
; 1;ID.tl!l�d. perllOiti in our day, never eain be a F-llue.nc.e. TJr�re are /JO(ld � �t the b.ead of i:.o)�s. or tli� �ci�ntUi?'

;��p�� �  �9'. ,ih�� .ijhe:yea�. . .  :'" :� ' : � '! . ,' ; 
_ . It, &nd. lt certa.inly cannot tiLil to ,be bl;lnefu:W p·,.�';i,;;,ae ' . '  ll!a.cn �ave

.
rt�aiit intended J91 . m  . . . . . . , .�", :. ... : .S. . .  • .... �, - : ,do, .1f/.'ea,t ml!.n, .a1thl>ugh he nimy have w:emlth in , fth rd to S u .... Q � .. ' �¥.;< p :  . ' , .. ,," ' . '. ' , , - , " .0 ,, ""J� , " . ; , ,, ;': " J!he �� re:port '0' ' lIlle . ecre .... !y: .. oI ¥ob�d.q.nelt. We regretto 'l:ie informed thilo't m >6v.ery �ense o  . e�d , Q "'"  . . . . . . . tfii�- p�Eer. �u�tn:Qt e�cd.�}�{. ;�, �� (;lute the''il':te�� -tfujco�'' AIid i1a��'tiort .�tt."'ilI .thouSaftds of YOUng .men in .our city '. ll'raiikll'n �Bitlt1ite. . ' . ' cltbho'l;'f>e ihs'erte� �t. �� . WJflll;- ,.;rer�1! :-� ottl¥6:�iStii ' i< th\r St&tlI' '.<it . who attend balls or play-houses every evenmg. The nineteenth Almua.l 'Exhibition li'f 'this sqha\re ot'8'$ie(6o • .tl6Jl�, �\t ln8ertlo� ;  

.. J.6 'Otii�· Mi ' . State IS' t1ie:�rt'ftl: .fu We bope th&t young persons in those {a.mi- (Yelebr�ted Jnstitution, .will tiLk� piace on the lin�8, �l, �e �b n�t '���'.¥? runius jour, �&rshiP' . . " 
. '  ' . "  lies ,wl'rli:h: take the. So:i�ntific Americall, kno:w 12.th of October, in the oity of Philadelphia. nal WIth aaverti8emen�, :t? " t.D:� detriment ?,f , ; ; " t)/�.fi;' , � . " " , ,  •. ,.. ,,; 

&ildi.p!lIoOtie& 'bett&t. Thllte is a. great. diff'er- For pa,tti�il.r$ in.rel.tio,ll . to i� see circul�r hI its- ,readers, notV/.itli���* i� .:w,o�d �e��� " '  �h!;te_��JtP� '�;hM> �t.1'�,�f�ri 
encebetween i� andWigked anUlllemel1ts: N�. �� !ii;: 4, ef�J�t: " .  _. : "  Ilb1! !�t�,�9 ��'�f , .. ; :, ·� � " . !  ': ; , ;  ; _.<" , :";  , , : .; , good thia year. . ,  , ;' ,[�) ' )  � , ': � · .' · · l· ' ; ' -

---------------------------------------,,---
.- -� -- �- -"""""""'--""- ��� -- -
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. 
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-
.' In PRte." 

.
. t. " case�.��.tvo. �.. 

I 

the course and prinCip
. 

les o
.
f courts

. 

of Equity 
. 
.' 

rs$UE:n FROM THE UNITRD ' STATES PA�ENT 
OFFICE, 

For the week ending Beptember 25, 1849. 
To Henry Bryant, of· Hartford, Conn., for 

improvement in .Frames for Stretching Cellv.as. 
Patented Sep.tember, il5, 1849. 

TO , Foster Newell, of�Mass. ,  for improve
ments in the Spinning Jack. Patented Sap,
tember 25, 1849. 

To Edwin. B. Horn, of B,oston, M,!,ss. ,  for 
improved Door �ocJ,.. . P'!'tentep. S!'ptember 25, 
1849 . 

To Alexander .¥offit, of E ast. Bethlehem, 
Pa'l for . impro-y;ement in the Illotion of Riddles, 
in Winnowing Machines. Patented Septem. 
ber 25, .1849 .  , 

To Peter W. Herdwick, <;if W�yn6 Co., Ind.,  fo� improvement in PlLring. !'nd Coring Fruit. 
P!'tented September 25, 1849 . 

To Sheldon S. Hartshorn, of N!'ugatuck, 
Conn .. , for improvement in Suspender Buckles.  
Patente d S(lpttmlber 25, 1849. 

T,. James D. Green, of Cambridge, Mass., 
for ' improvtld . form of the lLir chamber of Life 
Boats. patented September 25, 1849. 

Ta Hazard KnOWles, of ''Vashington, D. (}., 
for improvement in Cauls far Veneering; Pa
tented September 25, 1849.' 

To Levi Beach, of Bristol; Conn. , for im. 
provement in the mode af applying Springs in 

We have perused, with ' n? small de�ree of The question then, is : What is "  the course 
pleasure, two articles on Patent C ases: m the i and prineipleit of Courts' 01' Equity' ?" The CMrleston ,fS.  C .) M

.
ercury: . The artwles ar: I counsel for the defendant contend�d t�at the 

c()mme�ta��s on tw
.
o decIsl�ns made by th I course w<'!ll established and recogUlsed m Eng

U. S. GUCUlt Court, m two different cases of I land and in this country is upon an application 
an�dge� infringe�ents of Woodworth's patent I fOr an injunctian, whe�e �he legal rights

. 
and 

on Plamng Machmes. . the facts were disputed for the Court to use its The first case is that of Motte vs. Bennett, . . . . ' 
. .

. . 
C . ·th . th ' dlscretlOn; and grant a prom

. 
sional or 2nterlocu-which took place in harleston m . e mon 0i . . . • . . . 

M . b . . f th "7 d th tory m]unction, UN. TIL the facts m dispute could May last otte emg owner 0 e ,, 00 wor f . . . ' B ' . f G '  Th b'II be settled by a trial at law and the verdict 0 patent and ' ennett owner o ·  ay s .  e 1 ·  . . , . . .  t· . b ' . a J. ·ury ; and
. 
t
.
o ord

. 
er

. 
such a tnal, either by an-was filed for an mJunc lOn, as emg an m- . ' . . . 

T'h . . h '  t' f W- '1 Issue, or by an actIOn of law, or refuse the m-fringement. . e next IS t a . o l son VB . +. . . � J d . G . d K d junction, according to the circumstances of the n arnum belore u ges reer an ane, an . . 
_ . . h ' I d '  b -to d' '1'. . d case. If the complainant made out, by h18 whlC . has a rea y een no Ice . y us, an . ' . '" . . . b . d b  J th 15th' f thO blll and affidaVits, a

. 
plausable prtma faCie tl-WhlCh lS to e ttle y ury on e ·  - 0 IS · . . . 

A .c • d' th d- " .  
tIe to the rehef

. 
he asked, If m case he should month. . s ,ar as It regar s e eOIS1On ren- ' "  . . h '  . d th ' t'h succeed in establishmg his title and nght at dered, lIT t e case last mentlOne , - e .au or ' 

law, the mischief done t8 him in the meantime of the articles finds no fault-it is in accoid-- shOUld appear' to be irremediable, then the Court ane'e With his own Views, but it affords ' him ' a . . will grant the injunction until a trial at law, subiect lor a scathing re. view . ofthe . .  deci . .  sion . J • and will order the complainant to bring his ac-rendered in the case of Motte ' vs. Bennett, be- . .  . 
cause they denied a trial by Jury, and went

" 
a tion. Sometimes the complainant will be 

required to indemnify the defendant, and step farther. But let us hear what he says : sometimes the defendant, as in this case, " We thought their (Judges Wayne and Gil- will be allowe(l to give the complainant a christ's) claim to wnrestrained discretion, and 
bond of indemnity,' Keeping an accont at the their' bold and contemptuous denial of a trial 

by jury, in a case where that common-law same line, or be enJoined ni�i. Gov. Seward 
h for the complainant, denied .this to be " the priVilege never ad been, and never . could have . . . . . course of Equity" in this cOlmtry or in Eng_ been denied, even in England, would be an . land, and t.he Court either su,stl!>ined or followed Unscrupulous step towards the entire abroga-

tion of the ninth article of our State Consti- Gov. Seward. Now the fact to which our at
tution, which solemnly guaranties to our citi
zens tlieperpetual right of trial by jury; ("judg
ment of tkeir peers ") and which the State is 
bauna to protect and preserve to them. The 
case at Philadelphia and the one here are' pr�c 
cisely the sarrie. In each case it is a conflict 
between two Patents. The .same grounds 

Time-pieces. Patented September 21l, 1849. were taken; the same issue raised, and under 
To Thoml!>s Ji! , Warren, . of Troy, N. '(., for the same stat� offacts, i� one case as in the 

improveine'nI in Spring.s for -Chairs. Paten- other ; and yet the decisions are exactly the 

tention has been called is, that Judge Wayne 
boldly asserts that the practice and " course 
of Equity" in England has uot been what the 
defendant cllLimed .it to be " since 1761 ."" l'hat the pt!'ctice in England is and has 
been co-incil),ent with his views, and against 
the defendant's for almost a hundred years !"  
" In truth, that what w!'s once the practice in 
England in respect to patents, ha,s not been 
thepractjcethere 'for more tha'(l;eighty years !' " 

ted :leptember 25, 1849 .. ' reverse of one another. - 1'he pro--consular pow- [N OET."""As this is a most important subject, 
To E dward Bo.ur�e, Qf .:New BeQ,ford, li!afl�., er claimed in SQllth . C",rolin!' was, it seems, and one regarding which there has been much 

for improvemel,'ltli in D_e1lti,sta'_ ForcepB. Patel).t. too arrogant to find favor in Pennsylvania. acute feeling displayed, we will continue it, 
ed Septembp,r 25, 1849. , _ . , Jp.dges Wayne and Gilchrist hav.e .filed their and point out ' a  remedy to all parties. Our 

To Samuel Mann., of Alstead, N. H., for decree" in .whi.gh, (A.il .•. WlWl.,und�r .. tood it would readers, who- are interested in patellts in- any 
improvement in S�lf-ac�ing Chejlse Pr�8ses. be long before. the hearing) they give to .the., way, will appreciate tl1is kind of information, 
Patented Sept�¥lP,PJ':�,, ��9. Complainant all he asked, to wit : an injunc_ as there is nothing upon which they so much 

To James P .  Ross, of Lewisburg, Pa., fllr :8.on, and an account from the defendant Of desire to be informed as upon Patents. It is 
irnprovement in. Seed.llanters. Patented Sap. �he p.rofits.a;etua,l!y made by him, by his aHe- our intentio:t.l to' treat the subject calmly
tember 25, 1 849 . geg. infringement UpOll the rights . of the com. " nothing to extenuate, 'or aught set down in :fo H. & L. D. Benson, of Jackson, Pa. ,  for plainant- This ·was the whole prayer of the malice. "  We have no personal feelihg fOr -any 
improvement in machinery for Jointing Staves. Ilomplainant ; a.nd the Jate Mr. Bailey, who one party�our desire is, to " do justly. " )  
Patented Sept�mber 25, 1849. illed ,the bill, was too good a lawyer, too upright 

To Charles Atwood, of Birmihgham, Conn" a ma.n, ano;l. too sensitive of subjecting his pro
for improvement in attaching hook� and eyes feijgion to l'idieule, to -have asked '  more. But 
to cards. Patented Sepi1ember 25, 1849. t\:l� Judges of the Federal Court could not res

To Jer. Essex, of Bimriirigton, Yt., for . .lm- trlllin themselves w1thin the limits which ' reB-
provement in Showei" 13 aths. " 'Patepted Sepc .trained and satisfied a profound lawyer and 

The fly wheel ill Ellicott's Rblling Mill, Bal_ timore; burst on Wednesday, injuring two per
sons and the building. The wheel was 25 feet 
in. diameter. 

tember 25, 1 849. . .  ' .  an .able abvocate. They have 'golle further ; Report on Propellers. 
To S. McCleary' & J'. ' l'ierce, 'of Hoosick, .and, llcot to speak figuratively, have " out_ The following Repqrt by Charles H. Has-

N. Y., for irnprOV6lfient . �n making Dissected Heroded Herod himselU ' They have awarded well, Esq., Engin�er�in-Chief, we publish in 
Maps. Patented Sepfehiber ':;!5, 1849, 

. 
comequential damages ,. aud instead of a jury 'two parts-\lne tbis number and the conclu

To C. Reed & E :  Rowe, of Cl>mbridgeport, of the country, they hlwe appointed a very res- sion next week . . ,As information of a parti
Mass . ,  for . apPlLrl.tus for opening and closing pectable lawyer, with full power to send for cular nature, '  and Of a . kind very yaluable to 
Blinds.. PlLtented September 25, 1849. p_6rSOnS anti papers _ pro hac vice, take testi_ many of our reaqers-:-it will be very intllresting 

To A: Linhart & S. M'Chain, of Fulton, mOllY, 'and assess "the damages which the com- a",;d be used for reference. 
. 

Ohio, fol' improvemoot iri tho ' construction of plainant'has sustained from the use of the de- OFFICE OF ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, U. S.  N. 
Grain Carriers. Patented SelJtember 25, 1849. ' .fendlLnt's machine." He is ordered "to ascer- SIR :-,.I hav� the honor, in compliance �th 

To Pierpont · Seymour. " of East Bloomfield, tain such damages as had been sustained before yo�r direction, ,to submit the following report, Y. N., fodmprovement in De ... ;ces for sowing the commencement of tkis suit !"  In order to 'in �ega�l), to the use of Mr. J. B. :&merson's 
'in Grain Drills. Patented Sept. 25, 1 949: ascertain such damages, he' is directed' to as- .propeller in th� s�vice of the Government of 

�IHSSU:r:. certain and assess as damages, &0. " what, the United States, as called for by the Secreta-
To E·., :J3 . B.igeIQW, �f

-
CiintonvHle, li!8.I!�., for would have beeR the profits to the complain- ry of the Navy. 

improverneut ,iu)'ower L()oms. PatElllted Feb. ent, if any, of preforming the same amount of Mr. Emersori has made claim for patent 
-18, 1846.. R�-issqed Septe:rn,ber 25, 1849. work with the Woodworth machine, which fees, for the' use of his invention, for twenty-

DESIGN�. shall have been performed by the defendant's eight propellers ' in the service of the United 
To Ja�es W!,ger, of Troy, N. Y., for dEl\ligl;). machine." " Heis also to ascertain the dam- States: . Of  them,' f'Our only are or have been 

for Stoves. pa.tenteq, SepternQer, 25, 1!t49. ages, if any, which, the complainant has sus- 'owned by the N�vy DepartI?ent, viz. : the 
To James Wager, Qf Troy, N. Y" fQr desigu tained by �ea:son o£ any redliction bf his profits P�incetori, Water Witch, Scourge, and the 

for Stoyes. Patented September 25, 1849. in Charleston, in consequence of the erection stearrier nbwinprogress of construction at the 
. To J().h,n :N. Frep,c)l (AS,Ili.gp.M' oiCllIlvin Ful- and use D! the defendants's lD;a.chin� . "  

. 
I t  Navy Yardj' :BrooklYri. 

Jonl of R9,e.Jl:l¥'ter, N, Y., f�J; p.e� fo� Sto'Wes. must be recoll�cted that·:M:r. Bei1nett 'w�s char- Se�eh.teen Were built or purchased by the 
J?�.t!lnted Sept\lIllber!�849, . ged by the bill with. an infringeme�to(the Qtiarterm�ster Gerieral, for the Use of his de� 

Prol*Uer Tow . Boats. · . complainant's prit¢nt. right. . He d�nie.d .. the lJartment, viz :  't'lte . Eudora, McKim, Edith, 
Philadelphia has become famous for build- hifringement, all'd.hedenied the complain�nt's Washingtori, Tompkins, Trumbull, Walker, 

ihg :prop�llers ;  she isifi,():W ' builQ,i,ng a nurnber patertt'light, and alleged that it was fraudu:ient Buchanan, Stevens, . Virginia, Massachusetts, 
of · bQats -witll the Lopel')'>r.o;peller, for va,rious aIld void.. He also .set forth that the ma.qhine Ashland, M,W<y, : S�anton, J. R. Thompson, 
places . .  Sll!.i hasjust built9��;Jor Baltimore, used by hini WM �iso a PArENT, . and. good Mason, anl),·th� :r�mes Cage. 
named the Charles H, Raswell"ill .\l.onor oithe against the' 'cornpl�inant's ; a�d .. . he urged a Th�ee were b)lilt by t�e Treasury Depart' . .  Ch- ' f" f' th' N . - "  d 't · 1 'f th ' . - · 1· · · · b . ' 'mh' w s men.t. , �iz. ; th. e L. 'egate. , .Jefforson, a.nd . . . Spencer .', - Engineer-in- le O ' . e. .  avy, an ... ·Qp.e name , na '0 ese SImp e 2ssues y aJur!l ' . 1. IS a 
the Hornet, . for -thl!( :eity ; there '

is . a�,, (Jne the onJy qllestion lolrged or made by his counsel. one is a duplicate cha.rge/ the ;Bangor, being 
LIliIlI. lare·e' G.n� ori' ·the stff� 'to' be u.ed. a:�·Jt)'Qw. No\·hhe Act or Congress of 1836, a.uthorises the original nalne �f.t)l.;; 8Gours-ej ano;l. th� . �e-

I..ill.ar!IIstOn. S. C,  , . .  thll Court " to grant injunction. adcording to maining tl}ree are ulum6wn in any of the de" 

partments of thjl public service, as!¥ ais I,have 
been able to ascertain. 

Of those employed by the Navy Department, 
the Princeton, when first constructed, ha<;1 . an 
Ericsson screw propeller ; a,t this time she has 
a Stevens' scull. 

The Water Witch, for a brief pe�iod, 4ad 
two of Loper's flat bladed propellers. The 
Scourge, purchased by the Department in 1847, 
and sold in 1 848, also /had two otLoper's flat 
bladed propellers, and the San Jacinto is to 
ha ye a screw pmpeller, the design for the con
struction of w\:lich is not yet made.  

As to  the poropriety of  the memorialist' s 
preferring a claim at this time, it appears tha.t 
a suit instituted by him against Hogg and De
lamater, of New York, for the. manufacture of 
Ericsson's propeller, as an allegeo;l. violation of 
his right, has been peJ?ding with varying rl3-
suits in the courts of New York, for some four 
years, and is now referred to, and awaits ' �he 
final action of the Suprerne Court of the Uni
ted States. 

Howard' s Reports, referre�, to by ' thE! �e
morialist, (at page 2,) shows that the judgme",;t 
in the case cited was suspended, and on making 
inquiries in the proper quarter, I learn that no 
disposition has yet Q.een made of it'. ' 

In the absence, then, of a judicial decision as 
to the right ()f the memorialist in the in�trument 
of C apt. John Ericsson, and of any legal claim 
to the instrument of Captain R. F. Loper, it is 
proper to consider their claims as set forth .in 
their several specifications, which must gov
ern the letters patent granted to them by the 
Commissioner of Patents. 

1 . Claim aud specification of Mr. J. B .  
Emerson, the memorialist, o f  March 9, 1834. 

" I (also) claim �he spiral propelling wheel 
constructed and operating in the manner of 
which I have s'et forth, " which is as follows , 
" This spiral I make by taking a piece of me
tal of such length as I intend the spiralpropel
ler to be, and of a suitable width,' say 'for ex
ample, eighteeen inches . ;  this I bend along the 
centre, so as to form the sides, s ay of uine 
inches in width, standing at right angles, or 
ne�rIy so, to each other, and gi V'e to it 101),gi
tudinaI1y the spiral' curvature which I }Visll.· 
Of these pieces, I prepare two, three or more, 
and fix them on to the outer end of the paddle 
shaft, by means of arms of a suit�ble length, 
say of two feet more or less, in such a pesitiop. 
that the trough form, give to them longitudi
nally, shall be effective in acting upon the wa
ter ." 

2. Claim of Captain John Ericsson,) Februa.ry 
1, 1838, . '  

" I  claim a s  m y  invention the metallic hoops 
or cylinders, and the . spiral arms or sp,okes, 
herein before described, &c." 

3.  Claim of captain R. F. Loper, February 
28, 1844. 

" I claim as my invention the before men
tioned "or tlescribed manner of constructing the 
propellers, by extending their inclined plltnes 
or propelling surfaces of the paddle�, into the 
hub or centre p,ortion of the propeller, as set 
forth. "  

4. Claim o f  Captain John Ericsson, Septem_ 
ber 9, 1845 . 

" I claim as my invention the hub construc
ted With perforated lJrojections, and the com
bination of the same with the elliptic brace�, 
for the purpose of strengthening the �pira 1 
blades." 

- Thus, it appears that Mr. Emerson describes . 
a particular construction of blailsj of a trough 
form, supported by arms. The trough form 
is employed neither by ' Captain Ericsson nor 
C aptain Loper, and thi� is the only noWlty de
scribed by Mr. Emersan; as both arms and spiral 
planes, as distinguished from troughs, have 
been patented (B. M. Srnith 1829) and in use 
in wheels and propellers for many years. 

C aptain Ericsson claims the hoop or cylinder 
and the spiral arms or spokes, !'8 described j 
also, perforatedprojections no the hub . and el
liptic braces , and C aptain Loper claims the ex
tending of the surfaces af the bladss into th-eir 
hub. 

How these ' distinctions are to' be . reeonoi_ 
led, so as to concede to the memorialist the . 
Bole right to the use of .the. propeller referred ,to, ' 
I c�nQt for .11. moment _ im!'gine. . 

[Remainder next week.] 
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J �------------�-------1 TO CORRESPONDENTS. same article appeared as original in the Co� I ' Pate»,.t Agency. . . 

.�� 
SUPERiOR TURNING LATHES.--Jame. E'I' � 

Stewart, 15 ClLnal .t . , and 1,06 E lm st . i. con-
" D. R. of Md."-We forwarded you, on the 

24th inst., 1 copy of Agassiz's Geology, 1 
Scalpel, and 1 Scribner's Mechanics. The 
Univercrelum is now published by Messrs. 
Fowlers & Wells, under the titl� of " The Spi
rit of the Age." You will receive a copy 
from them. 

" H. R. of Va."-Your communication has 
been received and is now undergoing an ex
amination. The examiner, into whose hands 
it was committed, telegraphs us that he has 
already reached the end of the first column, 
and it is not probable that we shan hear from 
him agai� under ten days, as it i� his intention 
to examine the drawing in connection with 
the next column, on his return. To lay all 
jesting aside, we shall not be able to read the 
:whole communication at present ; we are very 
much driven with business, and will attend to 
it as soon as possible. We must again urge 
upon our subscribers the importance of brevity. 
We,can genera-lly understand without too much 
thumping. Our correspondence is very large, 
and we are compelled to write short pointed 
letters, and we ask such in return. 

" J. A. G. M., of Ohio."-In · answer to 
your enquiries, we would say that Mr. L . ' s  ma_ 
chine is regarded by us and all who have seen 
it as embracing none of the distinguishing fea_ 
tures of Mr. W. ' s  patent. We think the ma
chine a good one. If we ca-n give you any in
formation re

,
specting your other enquiries, we 

will do 80 in future. $1 received and cre
dited. 

" R. M. McG., of Ind."-We cannot think 
of any cheap work that would b@ of advantage 
to you i-read the Scientific American atten
tively and it will benefit you more than any 
:publication we think of. $2 received. 

" B. & P. ,  of N. J."-$3 received ; Mr. A.'s 
subscription is now paid to Vol. 6, No. 1 7 .  

" G. N. R. ,  of Ala."-YouI'S of the 1 7th inst 
was received, and we send Vol. 5, presuming 
ithat you made a mistake in ordering Vol. 4, as that Vol. has jnst closed. We can fnrniHh 
you Vois. 3 and 4, bound, for $2, 75 per copy. " A. S. B. ,  of N. Y. "-A practical work up
,on painting cannot be found in this market, 
-we have had several calls . 

" A. S . , of N. C ."-We received your spe
cification duly, and immediately dispatched it 
with the drawings to the Patent Office. A cnt 
!epresenting your invention will cost you $8, 
including a descriptive article pnblished once 
in the " Scientific A�erican." The invention 

lumbus Democrat and afterwards copied into [(T" Fr�m our long acquamtance ",!d .xp�nenoe m 
' .  , Patent Office busmess we have 110 hesltancy m assert-

Ri<;:hard's Weekly Gazette. We have forward- ing that we are better able to judge the merits of new 

d . " . ,  d h ' th inventions, and are better ' capable of advisingnponall e It to you .lOr exammatlOn, an ave no - subjects pertaining to Patents ,than any other conoern 
ing mo, re to say. in the United I'Itates. ' 

Any business connected with the, Plttent Offioe may 
" A. A. M.,  of V t." -Your enquiries would be done by letter through the Scientific American offiCe 

with the same facility and certainty as though the insubject us to much trouble and do not proper- ventor applied in person. Our prioes too (another 
ly come within the range of our business. You important consideration to inventors) arel but about 

half as much as the charges of most agents, ' as the 
had better address the parties interested and amount of business which we do, and that in connec

tion with the j>ublication of the Scientific American 
renders to us superior 3dvantages over , aU other 
agents. . 

run your risk. 
" L. W. D., of Vt." -Your letter enclosing 

$2 ha� been received, and credited for Vol. 5 
complete '; the back numbers of the fourth '10-
lume cannot be furnished. 

" C . W. M., of Pa."-We can conceive of 
no possible advantage arising from using a 
magnet in a vacunm, as its power of attraction 
would be no greater in the vacuum than out. 
The resistance of the air would be taken away, 
'tis true, but being removed from all sides of 
the weight equally, no advantage would, be 
gained. A feather and a piece of metal will 
fall with equal velocity, when placed in a va
cnum and allowed to obey , the law of gravita
tion ; but we do not from this fact infer that 
the power of gravitation is greater under these 
circumstances. $5 received and appropriated 
as per request. 

" J. J. R., ofGeo.".....,..Your letters have been 
handed to responsible part-ies for attention. 

" M. C. H., of Geo."-We could probably 
furnish the missing Nos., if you could give us 
an idea what they are. 

" Dr. S. G., of Memphis. "-Mr. C., of your 
place, p",id $2 on your account, therefore your 
subscription does not expire until No. 26 of 
Vol. 6 . Thank you for the compliment to the 
Sci. Am. We mean to ma1ie it worth the sub
scription price. 

" J. H. Q., of Phiia."-We cannot re-pub
!ish your Engraving in the " Sci. Am . . " it is 
entir,dy against our rule. If possible we' will 
exhibit the model at the Fair. 

" E . T., of Ill ,"-You will hear f)'om US 800n. 
" J. M. C . ,  of Pa."-:-Six numbers of Ran

lett's Architecture w�re forwarded to you on 
the 1st inst. , by mail. I 

Z. C . L., of Mass., A. S. of N. C. ,  E. R.R. 
of Vt., and J.  C .  R., of Ct.-Youl' papers have 
been forwarded to the Paterit.Office. 

Money received on account of-Patent Office 
business, since Sep. 25, 1849 :-

A .D. B ., of Geo., $20 ; A. B., of N. Y., $10; 
E. B. R. ,  of Vt .. , $20 ; D. L. G., of N. Y., 
$30 ; J. C .  R.,  of Ct.,  $60. 

Having been often complimented hy those who have 
entrusted their bU,siness ill our care,  we here repea.t 
what very many have said : " The best Patent Agenoy 
in the U. States is at the SoientificAmerican ,office." 

All 'models, drawings or communications sent to the 
Scientific American 'office for inspection, a.re deposited' 
fr'Jm the eyes oCthe public until the necessary appli
cation for securing the invention has been made. The best of artists are constantly employed to make 
drawings from models, and our corps of spe�ification writers are composed of gentlemen formerly connect-
ed

A1li��;;::,��t�:tt
i�!cst��i:�!h�d�;��S:� ��aminer • .  

MUNN & CO"  Scientific American Office, POST PAID. (d16) , New York. 

DAGU�RRIAN MA'l'ERIALS.--.JOHN 
' ROACH; Optician, 79 Nassau st . ,  N.Y., is manu

facturing American Cameras of imported Flint Glass, 
which ar,e warr�nted .equal to any. Also, on hand, 
Voight,lander Cameras. Plates, Cases, Chemicals, &CJ 
Galvanic Batteries for gilding and silvering. E lectro 
Magnetic, Machines_for m�ical I!urpe.... Thermo
meters .wholesale ,and. reta)l, Object Glas.es of va
rious siz'tls, ground to' order and wananted ' aohroma-
tic .  2 WoO 
L I T E R A R Y " CORNER STONE."-

" Once possessed of a work so a,bIe, copious and 
scientifically constructed, as WEBSTER'S Q,UARTO 
DICTIONARY, one discovers a hundred benefits pre
viously unthonght of. Old uses and new uses, and 
disus�s and abuse�,-;-Qld terms, Rnq pew; ter��, ,and 
the hIstory of the> nse and progress of terms,-to
gether with apt citations, pointeli and ' sparkling,."... 
with other benefits I need not attempt to ennmerate, 
-combine to make him feel the work a desiderll!tum 
-to lay it aJ! a corner ,stone in his library. Or rath_ 
er-since corner stones are not often disturbed-as a 
janitor-a librarian,�ever at his p'ost, ready to con .. 
verse on whatever topic is at hand."  

July, 184.9; CHARLllS B'EllCHER. 
Pu�llshed by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, 

Mass. ,  and for sale by all Booksellers, 2 �* 

LAW'S NEW PLANING MACllINE
For boards and plank, is now iil operation in this 

oity-planing, tonguing ,and grooving" aet .  the_ .same 
time, with rapidity and beauty. It is believed to be 
superior to any other machine, as it will do the work 
of two or three rotary machines, and for all Southern, 
,md the majority of Northern lumber, the execution 
is much better. 

Machines� with rigQ.ta: for States) or Counties+.. can 
be !lad by applying to the imbscnber at 216 yearl 
streot, or at Collyer & !)ugand'. mill, foot of West 
Fourteenth street, where the machine ia at work. 

2 tf H. LAW, 

DANIELS' PLANING MACHINES-Ma
- " nufactured . hy BALL & RICE , successors ' to 
Thomas E .  Damels, Worcester, Mass. Alf orders 
promptly attended to, and at such prices as cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to all who may fa-vor us with 
their business . . ' '2 3m*" j 

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE .-A num� ber , of Steam Engines, of one, three and five 
hor •• p0>yer, will be sold cheap, at No. 2 Bethul)� .t., 
N. Y. Tney Etre all marIe of the best matenals, 
compact, and well put together, and can be seen run
ning. This affords a good opportunity to those who 
wish to purchase. Address J. WILEY, as above. 

2 3* " 

stantly Il\anufact."ring hd has n!>.'!f ,hand between 5� and (!() superIor Latl¥>s of >ying descrip-
tlOllS and at rea80n .. b� pnce. , lIanm " i  ' 

Dentist'. Lathes, very highly finished. H " common 
Br"ss and Wood Turner'. Lathes .  
Jeweller's and {lencH-daie m8ker�s, very Imperior . 
J. STEWART IS also authorized to act as agent for 

the sale of th� c�lebr1tted Lathes manufactured by James T. PerlQns qf lJudson, of. large size and at PrI
ces from $250 to $$06. ' .A  speCImen of this description may be seen at his;fa&ory as above . j27 tf 

T O, MANUFACTURERS , OR CAPITAL
ISTS ABOUT TO COMMENCE THE MA;\fU

FAC?,URE OF COTTONS . ...:.The subscriber, brought 
up wllh ;liessrs. Samuel & Jno. Slater, at operating 
and building cotton machinery, and for the last twen
ty years has travelled through several <>f the United 
States, setting up and building, on the most a�proved 
plans of modern invention, now offers his serVICes afo; 
Superintendent, and is ready to introduce a new aya·· 
tern, great�y reduci?-g the co�t of manufac��re, anci at 
the· same time niakmg better goods than ever was in 
the market. Please direct'l'0�t paid, to G. W. HOW-
ARD, 228 E ddy street, Providence, L.  1. 49 2m" 

F A I R M A N ' S  PATENT UNIVERSAL 
, CHUCK, FOR LATHES,-OIiver Snow & Co. 's 

Hand Planing Machines; also Lathes for dentists, Jew
eller's , Wood Turners, &c, ,Lathe, Wheels, Bands, 
Hooks and Eyes, Circular Saws, Saw Mandrill's and 
every other desoription of Tools for Machinists, Car
penter's). Coachmakers, &c: ,constantly on hand at WOOD'b old established Tool store, ' corner of Chatham and Duane streets, New York. 

Planes made to order and warranted. 
Carpenters' and amateurs' Tool Chest., &c, 49 3m", 

BRITISH PATENTS.---Mess�s .  Robertson 
& Co. ,  Pataut Solicitors (of which firm Mr. J. C. 

Robertson, the E ditor of the Mechanics Magazine 
from its commencement in 1833, is 'principal p'a.rtner,)  undert.ake THE PROC,URATlON OF PATENTS, for 
England, Scotland, Ireland, and all other E uropean 
Countries, an�he transactIOn, generally, of all busi-
ness relatmg '" patents . , . 

Instructions to 'Inventors' can be had gratis, on ap
plication to Mr. 'l'HOMAS,PROSSER� 28"l'illt� street, 
New York j as also the necessary lon;ns of Petition 
and Declaration for British Patents . ' I 

m1 If PATENT OFFICE , 
166 Fleet street, London. 

JOHNSON'S IMl>�()VED SMNGLE DU_ 
CHINE .-The subscriber having received letters 

patent for an improvement ill the Shingle Machine, is 
now re��y to furnish them at sh6rt - :�lOtice, and he 
would request all those who want a good machine for 
sawing shingles, to call on him a_ud examine the im
provements' he has made, as one¥eighth more shin
gles can be sawed in the same given tim� than by any 
other machine now in use. Man.ufactured at Augusta 
Maine, IIndAlballY, Ne", York. J. G. JOHNSON. 

Angusta',1I1e . ,  O�t. 28, 1848. 028 1y 

LAP WE;L;qED WROUGHT IRON Tnbes, 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-2 to 8 inches in di

:>meter.-These are the only Tnbe. of the "ame qual
Ity and manufacture as .tholS6 so extensively used in 
England, Scotland, France, and Germany, for LO(!Oa 
motive, Marine and other Steam E ngine Boilers. 

THOMAS PROSSER" Patentee, , mt  28 Platt street, New York, 

is secured to you on filing the papers at the ADVERTISEMENTS. Patent ,Office. Had you not better have a n  '0:- ===,::'.====- =======�===== 

"rUOMAS E .  DANIELS' PLANING MA_ 
CHINES-Manufactured by HOWE , CHENEY & CO" Worce,ter, Mass ,  , All orders for the abova 

m�chi�es executed at short notice and satisfactory 
engraving made before the model is deposited 
in the Patent Office ? If ypu concur with that 
suggestion, write immediately and enclose the 
above amount. 

" s, A. F.,  ofInd."-Yours of the 17th inst. 
came safe ; we have forwarded two copies of 
Ranlett, and, entered your name for 6 months, 
from No. 1, Vol. 5 .  

" G. W. S" of  Pa." -Your letter containing 
$5 has been received, and each subscriber's 
name 'entered for 6 months. 

" W. C ., of S. C . " -vVe can send you Mol'
" fit's Chemical Manipulations by mail, proper
ly bound. W e cannot furnish a work upon 
lime burning, but it is our intention to publish 
a series of articles upon that subject before the 
close of this volume. 

" f. L. C., of Ohio . " -Your kind favor has 
beeh rec,eived and attended to, as' per request. 
Please 'accept our thanks for 'this manifesta_ 

, tion of your esteem. 
/' W. B., of Mass." -A cubic foot of hy

dxogen ,gas will sustain a weight of half an 
ounoir, eonseque�tly it .would require ,200  cubic 
feet to sustain a weight of ioo oz. This includp,� the weight of the ,material used in con
structing the balloon. The expense of manu
facturing this gas depends much upon the facilities you have for obtaining it. Oiled silk 

, is oonside!ed the best material for covering, be
ing: the lightest and at the same time posses
sing'more strength thau most ariy other sub
stance of equal weight and extent of sur-

' f;tCe�.. ' ' 

I
�: " J. A. S., of' Mass."-Your article upon 
� , , , Orna,1'l1imtal " Gardening," has been rece'ived. 

" ��C01i!d not ha,v� -been original with you i til-I! 
' Uml ' , .... ... 

' - ,  

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS.--We are au
thorized, by a company in the Stat'e of Ohio to 

call the attention of those interested in the manufacture 
of flour and woollen goods, to the sale of' a large and 
well estabhshed concern m one of 'the best regions of 
tha great State. The ill health of the partners compels 
theIll: to retlre from busmess.  The full particulars in 
relatIOn to the above property, may be had by person
ah>pplication to the subscribers, or oy lette�, pos t-
paId. MUNN & CO" 

3 6* 128 Fulton st" N, Y.  

prJces .  . 2 4m" 

To PAPER MANUFACTURERS.-A gen
, , tleman who was bred a Papermaker, �nd Who 
has carried on the b]lsiness 10 years himself, anq for the last 4 years has been engaged as foreman for a large manufacturer , in Massachusetts, is thoroughly 
acqultinted with manufactnring all kinds of paper 
and with all the mode:rn improvements, �na can pro� 
duce the best o� reference� wishes for a situation as 
foreman in a papermill, In . one of the Southern or 
Western Stat�s. ,,A line addressed to L. A, FLETCH
ER, Lowell, Mass. ,  will receive prompt attention. 

1 4t"' " THE YANKEE JJLADE,--A large and 
handsomely printed Weekly Journal, devoted 

to Llterature, Art, E d uqatlOn, Morals, Criticism �'----""",, ------,--�--��,-Fun, 'Nem. and Story Tel!ing-'and ' especially desi: pHILOSOPHICAL AND CHEMICAL AI>-
rable to the Family Circle. Published every SMur" ;  , paratus for Colleges and Schools, and Engineer-
day at $2 per annum, in advance, " iI'Il' Instruments,-,-JAME S GRE;EN, 175 Broadway, 

Ail letters, (post-paJd, ) should be addressed 'lo MA- New York, and 43 South stre'et, Baltimore, Manufac
THEWS, STEVENS & CO.,  fublishers " Yanl\ee turer and .Importer of every kl,nd of Phllosopbl.cal 
Blade," No . 12 School street, Boston, Mass.  and ChemICal Apparatus, and OptICal and Mathemati

N. B.-Any person desirous of receiving a copy of "oal · Instruments, Barometers. thermometers, tela
the Yankee Blade," as a sample, can be accommoda- sc@pe$, Drawing Instruments, pocket Cc:mpasses , &0. 
dated by notifying the publilthers by letter; post-paid, wholesale and retai!. Experimental Apparatus and 

OPINIONS OF nil;: PRESS. Models made ,to order. 1 3m'" 
" The Yan�ee Blad�, " one of the v�i:y best papers E 

'on th,s contment, sill! remams nnder the editorial M ACHIN RY.-Messr •. NORCROSS & CO;, 
control of Wm. Mathews, Esq" a ge/itlemMl of fl're Agents for the pnrchase and sale of Machinery, 
accomplishments. The Blade is pulJ1ished 'at $2 per have transferred their business to the snbscriber, who 
a
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large and elegant sheet .-[N. Y. Spirit offers hia services in said line at 4.3 Fulton street, New 
York, SAMUEL C, HILLS, 

An,.excellentpaper, whioh,'under the managemel'l,t 1 4t Machinery Agent. 
of the able edItor, Wm. MatheWS, has acquired on " S  C .  HILLS, NO; 403 FULTON STREET, enviable reputation as a Family Newspaper:-[Boston • has constantly,for sale_ M�rcl'ntile J ourna!. " ' S E '  h ' $ " T Y 

team ngme 3 to 20 orse power, at from 200 to 
HE ANKEE BLADE . '.

'-This mos\ �xcellent pa- $125(J.....good horizol)tai engines-dehverable here or, 
per has entered upon the mnth volnme, with the same ill ,Philadelphia. , , degree of interest and usefulness that 'has charaete�- <' B 'I ' th B I ' , 
iztid it since the commencement, It iS,one of the most "team 01 ers ,or e'same, S&y ent ey s patent, or 

eo:mmon cylinder, at lowest prices. , ,,_.rul and interesting papers received at this office, ·E ngine Lathes 5 feet $170 ; 7 feet $180 ; 10 feet and i. read with more avidity than al'y" other ex- -�llliO each, with gear for cutting screws, ' $45 add!
change. We' take pleasure in 'recommending it 't'o tl0)1al .  those who wish to subscribe for an Eastern paper 0;-- !ton Planing Machines, t6 work by hand, $100.-[Delphi {Indiana) Times . , 

" 
AI�o h�d Lathes, Drills, &c. ' 

" 'fHE YANKEE BLADE."-'This favorite and much The abo"" Machinery will be warranted. Letters 

FOREI(lIN PATENTS.--PATENTS procured 
� . � in. GREAT BRJTAIN and h-e� col�nies) aJ�o France:j 

Blglum, �olland,. &0.,  &c. ,  w�th certalnty and disa 
patch through &pacial and responmbleagents appoint
ed, by, and connected only with �his ' .,stablishment.
Pamphlets. containing a synopsis of Foreign Patent 
laws, and mfor/nation:can ballail grati. on application JOSEPH P. PIRSSQN\ Civil E ngines" :I If · " Offioe & Wal street, New York. 

admired, newspaper is filled ;,;s ,usual with sparkling must be post paid. . ,,11 8t wi.th. wit and humor ; long may it .  flourish and prosperl CAMERA LUClDA.�-N otwithstanding the de� , 
dnvmg away dull care from the gloomy-minded aM ,y, ' ,;h(n. S ' " " . .  , ." mand for these useful instruments has been so 
infusing ,a spirit of cheerHllnes. ',and pleasure a:nong 4"1'.,N ,..,'UR AL:Ill �A fine sporting Shot Glin, , great, we are yet able to snpply orders for them. , 
Its numerous readers. It 18 puhllshed in Boston at $2 ,U-<>fEnglish manufo;oture: 'and of. superior finish" 'Every draughtsman and every person that desires 
PO! �nnwn, and to the lovers of light literaturil ' and for sale at this office. It belongs to one of th" pro� to, foster a taste for the beautiful art of sketching ; 
otlgmal liumor we can recommend it .. s one of the' pri, etors of this paper and will be sold for $25i it i. should snrely have one . • ' 

hest paper. in the North.:-[Grenltda (Mia •. ) RepU'b. ' ,', �":, !l,', ' new :md cost,$.:>O. Address " Scientilio Amer- Jus

,

t received, anew�"
,
�"d.� nil":!''' be

, 
autiful article than 

r- has before been offered for 1D this country. i 
P

ATENT AGENCY�-SAMUEL d.' HILLS, '7.. c. ROJJ"IN", Address MUNN & 0 this office . Price $6 
No. 43 Fnlton street, New York, Patent Agent ""., '" boxed and shipped wbtX!" ected. 3tf ' " 

",!d , agent/or !\le, sale of I:atent Go?ds, an4 , J;'at�",t CONSULTING ENGINEER AND COUNSELLOIt II'OIt " r i1 Rights-llhll continue. to ala and aSSIst mvent"rs 1D PATENTEJls. \ 
BARLOW & :Ji.A YNE. Patent Agents and :' !.I 

procuring Patents and �Jlillg :alght�. ' C'hariies mod- _ Otliee on F street, opposite Patent Ollice, Washington, ' "  ' ConsultUtg'Enllineers, 89 Chancery LaneL, On,d, on, I 'tJ �ra.te; �pplications ��im&fl mv.st be'!"'�t,\',"'d ,�lW tf . � , ' , i  , ' . D. c" j20 tf 11112 tf Pat�nt;ournal Offioe� � 
\ ... .... " .lii ' 
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rp�����" ,. ;����9�'·h�·'��' _ifi_t_a�' ��·�_·��t_an�. 
____ � __ ���,�,,,,�, � , • " ' .  ;1, H�GW �n .oultll .. g. at the other end. This unequal division ,' is mad� w�th stea� under a. prea�re; . rllonging 

�-�-----: :.--- -. 

¥.. M.nn'. ,t' , l+ t �, ;, .' " �, ttl�nt1., .. �m', .• ' '.',. " (C'onti1).ued from pa.ge 16,) necessary, on a.ccounl; of th,e heavier natwe of nom' 24 to 24 1-2' in.ilies of mercury, that is, �h n IU. "  .J J;,J..Ui'J{ W 'i'4e .form o;{' thll" ,pattern of the, 8ol� plate the moulding a,t the <lylUi.der end ; the <iesig:t under less than atipospheric presswe. This 

Tin 6rill<tI! principa.lly in primitive !oaks' 

leaiV<iii in the :s8-nd, a plain op�n spaee the &�e of the whole 'being to have the moulding filled condition could not influence the r!l8ult unfa.breadth BS itself, and cores ohand of , the in- uniformly. The flow-glLtes are./ dist�ibuted vorably to th e view of Mr. Frost, since the l�s ternal hollow parts , are introduced into' the equally over the moulding . These will be the pressure, the greater is the expansion with moulding to complete the figure of the casting. again referred to. a given elevation of temperature . (granite and felspar" porphyry, &c.,) allpear- , Figure 7 is the.lJIlderside , of the pattem. At Before lifting off the upper boxes, the pat- O. N. Hos�oR�, Chairm&n." ing either hi mtet1aeed lriasses, in beds, 6r A. tb:e p#fi6*ns of the ste�m ways !1o�e placed ; tern being now completely moulded, the latter [The results for higher and lower tempera-. "8 ,ll> cQnetitu6!l:t plbrii of � '. rock' itself, &¢ they ar·e he'ld' from la.tera-l shifting by I!lll, &11 is s, o, far loosened in the sand, that this may . bl h trues are given m a large til. e, witl,1 t e � sometimes but rarely ih distinct veins ; some- pins. They are made , solid; 80 that they, too, not stick - to it, �nd so spoil the operation. This ception of which, the above is the full Eeport, tinles tin ore is found in �lluvia;l , e&rth, filling lUre the pla.te itself, require to be cored Qut, is effected by gentle jolts communi�ated t� the ll:nd settles the question. up low situation'j Qetw�!ln lofty luountaUut, be. and, acc�rdingIY, the prints, for secllrin� . thb pattern by means of one or more pieces of r04 
ing wa.shed ¥>Wll by t!le, rainS from the decomc cores in thei� positions; a.re ll>4ded to the pat- iron, which have been screwed vertically into 
posing rocks. , terns of the ' fii!,nge, wMtl itself is a-ttached the pattern before finally ramming the sand in Gold ocours either in beds or in vema, £re- loosely to the pipe patterns . . On the , opposite the upper box, or which merely enter into holes 
qtiently iii. primitive rocks, ' (sienite, greenstone side of the lru!!in pa��n, �.t& ue likewise in the pattern. These 'rods being sufficiently porphyry, &0..,) though it is fOUl!.d m other for- fastened to rec�ive iiJle other ex�mities of the long to pass out through the sand when the matiom, and particUlarly in alluvial earth . ..,.. pipe oore,s. In like mMliler, prints are a,ttach- box is filled, it is upon their upper extremities 
the gold of alluvia.! distrlcts ooours, as well as ed to the upper side of the pattern, to receive that the blows of the hammer are given both 
alluvial tin, &mong the debri� o.f the more an- the oores"for ·the ,<1<ilunm 800k�, fig. 6. [See horizontally and vertically ; the force bein� 
cient rocks. III-it No.] regulated by the weight and magnitude of the Silver is found particularly in "eins and bed; pattern . The rods, ; unscrewed if necessary, in primitive and tril!\lsition form�tion�, tho\1gh are now drawn straight out, a�d ,!he' upper some vein.s of this metal occur in the , Meonda- u U box is in readiness to be lifted smootlrty off.-
ry si�atp.. The roq)cs richll\lt, i,n, it, '!'fll, .  '�riBS? (The conclusion of this section of the subJect will mica-slate, cl .. y-�Iate, g(eywa.clte, and old A level bed in th� " sand upon the :tIoor, of appear in our next.) mountain lime stone., In the ,SeCOllo.ary rocks, stifficien\ �xteilt, i� 'iii the first place, prepared ==-�--
the silver Is generally . found in cOl1lbination for the. pattern, which is' then set down upon Report on the AUildtfed DIscovery o� New 

f I • � d ' 
h f Propertle. o� lI�· wit,h the ores 0 e ..... an copper.

. i;t, alld well . ,bedded .in its plaoe, whic is e - ., The American Aeademy or Atts and ScienQopper exi&ts in the prhna.ry Mld transition �ected by'blows givim. to it ()v�r the $urfape,.,.. 
series ofrocJr! in the form of eopper pyrites ill the �liject being to form a comple impression ces, at C aml>ridge, M:ass., 'is ' Ollll of thll best, 
masses and in veins. In the secondlLlY strata. of the �der surface of the p�ttern. Sa.nd is and, in seme respects, the v�y -best mstitu-, ' tion in the UnioJ:l' From time to timll it is-it exists ill, �ed8 of cupreous schist . I fa.rther laid in and rammed about the pattern Lead abounds particul:uly in the prima.ry on all sides, till it �is brought up flush with 
and transition rocks, eitlier in the foi:p!'ofvei;ls the ,  UppCl., �ide, forming thereby the pa.rting 
or beds or sulph�te of l�ad (galena.) '. in the sutf'a�e, on wh!ejl parting sand is ,itrewed. 
secondary. strata, the same ore l� fo@d ' &S�O- The, next,stage of the process is to lay the 
ciated sometiJnes with o�hreOll�o;J.ia,e o, iron. iipp�'�dx',or)oites,' bV'er �h\l piUe!#, an4 tl) 
a.nd carbonate of zinc. fix theni' in .their places by sta.kes of wood dri-

Iron is met with among the primitive rocks ven int<1 'fue �or; . .  which, als() g.,tid,e Us to re
in, beds somethnes of enormorus size, in the place t� ���.e,ttWheil removed. If there 
form of peculiar iron' ore and magnetic iron ore ;  be not ,a single box 'I�rge enough to embrace 

the ores of red or brown oxide of iron (hrem"tie) the whole of the pattern, two or more smaller 
are found generally in veins, or ,occas�onally in boxes are placed end to end over it, restinlt up
�asses with sp&lrY i'l'd!i.·bot,h 'in primitive and on the sand external to the moulding, and an
transition rocks, as ,also sometimes in secondll!ry !iwer�,�he pm:p6l!e 01' & single box. 
strata, but more frequently in the coal-measure Here; it i!l ��ident, that a�. the plllMorm or 
strata ; as beds orclay, iron�tone, of globular- cylinder.pl&te, ' is rlOW on the urtd:er side of the 
iron oxide, and c,arbQl'l'a,t,s of :lrOi!.: ; 1li" itlluv:ial pattern, the body of sand filling the space im

districts are found ores of cla.y, ironst6ne, mediately abon it to the level of the upper 
granular iron-ore, bog-ore (generally contam- sid�,. JllUit be lifted out to get the pattern J;l

sues scientifi,c tra-cts of the right sort, becaus.e 
they contain the �hnple elements of t,ruth, by 

desclAbing the expEll:hnents , performed to test 
certa-il]. pIYposltion�, �nd setting .forth the re
sults of the same . The following report is 
one 'Yl1ich will be of interest to many of ·  our 
readers" as we know that more than one of them ha.ve been experimenting in the same 
line . , . 

ing a littte silver) , ' sw�mp-ores which belong moved. At the Sll-me thne, the weight of such �my, ' , respectfuJ1y report :-
to the primtive periodhave lLlmost a.lwlLYs a 'a deep body of sand adhering to that in the The chief points which the author claims 

" The· Rumford COmmittee, of the American 
Academ iof Arts and Scien'ces, having ' exa.m
ined the paper submitted by James Frost, Esq., 
of Brooklyn, New York, and entitled, 'Descrip
tion of the C auses of the Explosions of Steam_ 
boilers, and of some newly discovered Proper
ties of Iteat, and other ma.tters : for the Pur
pose of showing that the Application of Steam 
for the Production of Motive Force is suscepti
ble both of immense Improvement and Econo_ 

ril1ia.'tlic aspect, with a richness amounting to over-lying box, would overcome their cohe-
to have established are,_ 

LITERARY NOTleES. 
We h"ve received from tbe Graefenburg Comp .. ny, No, 50 Broadway, a copy of THE MANUAL OF Hl!:ALTlI. 

It is well got up' and is filled with useful information 
for family reading, in relation to the preservaiion and 
restoration of bealth . To say the lellst a pernsal will 
not injure any one, and we hope it will have an elt. 
tensive sale. Price 50'cents, containing 300 pages, 

Mr, Minifi�, author of the popular M,!CHANICAL 
DRAWING BOOK, has just issued an abridged edition 
of this work for schools , containing 48 steel plates and 
a olear illustration of Geometrical Rules, Tbe .priee 
of 

' this work is fixed at $1 ,50, and it i8 hope'd it lll,"Y 
become generally introduced into the schools thro�gh,: 
out the countty. We are prepa.red to supply order. 
for both editions Prices $3 and $1,50. 

THE INVIS,lBLE GENTLEMAN, is the title of a new 
novel, publisbed by Messrs. Dewitt &; Daveuport, 14X1 

Nassa� street, this city. It is a very entertp.ining 
publication, and will be read with ayidity by all lovers 
of roma.ntic literature. Price 25 cents . It can be 
.ent by mail. 

HORN'S UNITED STATES R.uL ROAD GAZETTE AND 
TOURIST's GUIlm, comes to us very much enlttrged, 
and now equals, in this respect, any journal pul?lished 
in this city. It conta.ins diagrams of every Rail 
Road in the country, with the table of the tlistance. 
between ea.ch town; and the time of departure of the 
several trains. It also contains a summary of general 
weekly intelligence and usefu'l reading. Mr, Horn i.s 
an enterprizing gentleman and deserves well fromlhe 
publio" and we wish him every success. The Gaz�tte 
is published at 126 Nassau street, N, y" at $2: 

RANLETT'S ARCHITEci:-Number 8 of this truly 
excellent work has just been rec.eive d ;  it has a first 
'rate article on " permanent dwellings," &�d ·.QOnHlIinlJ 
five excellent plates, describing designs for .. Vine,ry 
and Green House, with sections, and good perspective views of four cottages, in tbe English, Italian, 
Swiss, and Rural styles, 

'rUE . .. PATH;FINDER- AND R.uLWAY GUIDE, & very 
neat and useful Trayelling Guide, oan be obtain�d at 
the P�thfinde; Ollice, 123 Fulton st . ,  N. Y. Publishe,d 
every month by Geo : K. Snow & Co" No. 5 Washing· 
ton st . , Boston , 

even 90 per c�nt. of iron, while the ores in the sion, it would brell-k aWay altogether. As the 1st. That stea.m of 212 deg. Fahr., heated, 
latter formations become more arid more e,arthy b{li).s:thetefore incapable of. carrying it with 

out of contact with W&OOi-, ,to 216 deg·., doubles 
down to those found in alluvial deposits some it, it�beeomes neeesslLlY to have this 'Iolld of its v�lume ; and hl'ated to 228

' deg.; incr�ase FIFTH YEAR OF 
of which contain but " 20 per cent. of' iron, sand supported by independent means.  An its volume threefold. The Best 
though its qUlI-lity is often 80 good as to ren- iron frame is cast in ojlen. sand of the sl),me 2d. That steam of low tension, heated to Mechanical Paper der its working profitable. form as the sunk space, but 80111ewhat small- somewhere. about 650 deg. , is converted into I N T H E  W O R L D ! I Mercury occurs principally among rocks of er, as a,llowance for the 'contraction of the cast-

another body, which the author oalls " stame, " A New Volume of the 
the secondary seiks, il.!ollg with SUlphur, &c. mg, in the course of cooling, must be made to and whioh, under favorable cireumstances, be- SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

The most abundant depoi!its o'f 'dobaat &re allow the plate .to be wi1ihdrawn, ,after the east- comes six t'hne8 as effective as steam not so is commenced ahout the 20th of Sept , each year; and i. 
k II ' m' g is executed In cases where this precau- heated. the bes, t paper for Mechanics and ' lllYent""s puoli.h�d veins in the primitive ro� II ;  sma Tems con- " ,  . , ' . . ' 

in the world. b � d t'l'on !illS nGt ,been suffici. ently attended to, the h h . 
h i t '  416 f t I bl taining this metal are, however, to, e 10un in As, in the vie.w of the II-ut or., t e question E ac vo ume con ams pag"" 0 mo. va ua e . " f th I t enclo' sed on more than ' re, ading mlLtter, and is ill,ustrated wi.th 0"". the secondary strata. . 

Jammmg 0 e p a  e, of diecovery re.s1:l!l up6n the truth of the first of 500 nlECHANICAL ENGRAVINGS 
, Antimony occurs in veins and beds anIoD:g olle side, );las bee� the , na.t]u"al CQnsequenqe" these two propo$ltione, the lIittention of the of NEW, INVENTIONS. 

a.nd' sometimes the 'destruction of the casting Il:TThe Scientific American is a Weekly JOUr)l1\1 0 primitive and transition ,rocks: col'Ilmiiitee has been p!i.rtieular1y .directed to its Art Science "nd Mechanics, having for its object the 
Z'l'n'c oc' curs particularly in the pn',mll,ry .. nil. 'by conseqUent, fracture . In the centre of the ,consideratio" n. , To thls end, the apparatu. s em- adv'ancement of t,he INTERESTS OF MECHANICS, 

MANUFACTURE RS and INVENTORS, Eac\l nuJO- ' transiti�n series, as !!ulphuret of zine or bl�ni ; fra.me 'a. sufficient opening is allbwed for the ployed' by Gay-L�lssac in his determinations of 'ber is illustrated with from five to TEN originlll 'EN-' .  
'Phi :f ' I 'd '  th b t GRAVINGS OF NEW MECHANICAL INVEN'-and in the secondary iltra�fj.l ' llis cM&mine QT stea.m wlLys; , s rame IS ILl m "  e 0 - the tension. of aqueous vapor a-t different tem- TIONS, nearly ai� of the best inventions ' which are 

carbonate of zinc, a.long �ith· oxide of iron, torn of the recess, and as its under-surface now p" eratures .was constructed, and a series, of , ex- patented at Washington being illustrated in the, Sel· 
I d entific American , It also conta,"s a Weekly I,.I,.t of 

and sometimes with .�lphuret of lead . faces the moulding, it must be enve ope ' on periment.ll made, ' upon steam , h�ated, O\l.t of American Patents ; notices of the progress of all 'Me-
th t '..1  • t" d "- "+- t it ""om the ' " chanical and Scientific Improvements ; Jlr"�ioa.l di-= � Sl..,. m ",jl san , "" pr""",e ... , Gontll-ot with wlltter, 'UQll1 the boiling pomt to rections on the construction, management · ... nd use of :r..1,\�e 'lI'1oiwi!1' and: BJH.., imlriedil!-ie . acti,ol'l of the , metal &fterwar.ds 233 4e .... ,!i, n.Mn. The 'result.s arliVed a.t Were all kinds of MAC HINB RY, TOOLS, '&0. &0. , ' ' . h Id T ' t 't adh . <> It is printed with, ne,w type on be!',�tlf." "" " pa, per, Ij.nd In 1818, Dr. Arrtold dillCovered in the'IslallAl polired into t e mou . ' 0 assrs I S  eSlOn as folldws...- being adap

,
ted, to bIDdIngJ the SUb

"
s crlbilr is possesS1ld, h· h

' h ·· · .. do th th f ' I t ' tudded on the under side ..." , at the end of the year, ola large,vo,lume of416�., of Sumatra, . a flower w ic , e nil-me, , e  e rame or p a e IS 8 A vol�e of stea.m ILt 212 deg. '" &hr., mea- illustrated witl) upwards of500 mechamcal engravIngs, 
Rtiffisia. Arnold, and which ILn authOr l'la;!! , cal1- ,with num,erouB I tOQth·ji.ll:('j prOjecti(lnB, which suring tl).8!} :cubic '<:en1;imetree, or 1580' · :Mrts, TERMS : Single subscription, �2 " year in �va.nce; . d ' th d It d S ' d . 

. .. , , $1 for six months, Those �hO 'W,sh to subscnbehave ed, with much justice, " the ma.gni.ficent Tibn are imbedde in e lIan " ,a.Pl' e .' an IS heated to 216 deg., became 1600 parte, and only to enclose the amount uno letter, dIrected to 
of t'he veget�blQ, ','';;gdom, .'' The hum. an {II. �d_ , 'Bow th�own in : ;above . .  the" .plate, surrounding heated: to,' 22's ;1�g." became 1630 pa""".. Ac- ' MUNN &; CO., � • -' . '+''''' Publishers of the Soientifio AmeriCllt'!l ' indeed, has never" conceived suoh & :fiow" ,  er ; t

,
is the steam way,iI, and Well-rammed, itS parting, eording tb i\{r. Frost, lltS!} parts a,t 212 deg. . , 128 Fulton stre�t, Ne ..... xorll:. " , ' h  h' Ii d ' . All Letters must be ,Post PaId. circumference, when expanded, ls nine fiet ; surface being ma.de :tIUB 'wit t e upper e ges llhould'haTe become 3160 p�s �t 216 4e:g., ' " , 

its necta.rium is cil.lcul\!'t¢d �Q �Ord nine pints ; of the p�ttem of the pipe flange in the centre, and 4740 pa.rts II-t 228 deg. In iwul3.r t�1ll In��;i:��t� !��t��t�%""· 
the pistils are as lar . .. e lUI a 'ii(i'li''.e horns, and and of the cOJl.tiguons body of sand, forming, we have, at 5 , " 12 " 8 00 ., �" din th · ..... D E F t  Dil 10 12 " 15 00 the entir�;weight of the blossom computed to the interior :part of the moul . g, ell pa;',.- e�. xp. roB . ' "  . , 20 " 12 " 28 00 
be about 15 ,p' , 0" . '" de. 'remp'le, in,, ·, , ' 'lUli .r.e¢e1it 'ing being just over the 'stiffening fl&nge, of the 212 ' 1;i80 . 1�80 Southern and We�tern money taken at I"'.r',io� ,�b • ..,... , scription •. Post Ollice Sta� taken .. t thelrtullv&lu� . t�avels in Peru, stlLtes that he shot a. condor, cr1indl1I botti:)m. With ,tlJ.il! preparailpp., the 216 16,00 3160 1560 
and from notes t'altel;l. on the spot, gives , ib.e lipptlr bo:x:ss, as aIie&dy; 8.-id, Me ,Bet downa.nd, 2�.,; 163,0 4740 ano 'ro any person 'wh� !*��:dN� !Tbree1lt.bleriberl, �ollowl'ng dimensio�8 of i.t, !, size :':"'When th, ,e 'fil).eil:. T", hs. " wh" 0111, exp, ,&n&ioh of ' the ,  'fi1;��mi '" Wh., ' , en we will present a copy .of t�e PA.,.lI;J'I:r, J,AWS ,oJ! THlI; 1' , , , ' " UNITED S'rATES, together WIth all the mformatIon rela· wings ar? �pre&d, th�r!��llur� fo�ty f�t in There are prepll-red six ,  pouring-gates (gite) h� .. �d 1rQIll 21:;! cleg. to 228 deg., wa.. a little live to PATENT OF"lCB BUSINESS, inohlding full direc-

, length, and the .quill p!l-rt elll!.t lnche$, in dr- to t�e moulding, and ;�ht il0w.-gatea. Of the more -than one tl)jrtleth bfits va�, . :j.t, . 212 ���:i���
t
f�:!�gCI�i���t���s�::;:;�0��J

e
����i��� 

cum fer, ence. .T, h, iii a:lmost, rem,liB th-e, "
, 
It, b, le.d P, 

o�
. 
rm, g, gate, s', , 0, r, . , those lJ:iy. , ', w, hi

,
. ch t�e .mould- deg. AllCOtd:ing t� Ah; Fr�st, it , 1ih'=ld ba.ve fljllling, and transferring Pllient Rights; AGc. . .. ' '0 ' ," ' , . , " , , • ' . N. B.-Subscribers will bear in, mind tha� we , �J!l" rock of Sinba\l> � �l.�ll.ian Nli:li["LR� �ts ingfs filled, two lue .pl�d , i!,long each side be�n mote tl@:i niMo/. ,j;imea l!4, �t. aH!he 

ClOY no A. gent. to trav�l on, ·,om' ace, 0, u. nt ·a lHlt oyour 
dimfinsiol'l8 ... ,�.g,i>lflxi" :rest 01l -� ,:,j,;M �� io1lt �t:Mllta.nt, ' a1l4  two a.t the cylin- c�ttee �oUnd it to  :be, ' " , ' , ' " , :;,: , " , �h�;:!�:t�uiP��M:'rii�it)���t�:r ""!.�'1':�liJ!'ij_,l'� ,�� 
rece�tauthoritY!:' " .. n ,  dcit_ehd of the mO\llding,' 'Yhile none &r& ma-de The �xpetmlf;nts of the conulilttee were other. 
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